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WRECKAGE OF
SHIP SIGHTED
IN MOUNTAINS

Flane Certain To Be That Missing Since
4 Saturday;All OccupantsBelieved

Dead; In InaccessibleRegion
JALrniotTERQUE. N. M.. April 6 (() Major A. D. Smltli, division

superintendentof tlio Transcontinental and Western Air, In a radio
messageto ho airport hero nt 10 o. m. today said tho wrcckrige of an
ntrplanowas lighted northwest of Mount Baldy In Kastern Arizona.

Tho veteran pilot, flying a transport, said the wreckage
u at'In an Inaccessible rcslon. lie told airport operativesherohis ship
Mas circling tho spotuntil Major Victor Dertrandlascould arrUe from
Wimtlow with a ground party ho had organized.

- IJaldy Is about SO miles nestnnd slightly north of Alpine whero
rcnorts of Bl;htinir tho piano camo In yesterdayand last night.

NEW BUDGET SOON

Revised Figures Due To
Explain U.S. Needs

WASHINGTON, April 0 UP)
Congressmen looked today to the
relscd budget expected from
l'resldcnt Rooscelt next week
for an explanation of Secretary
Morgcnthau's projectednew ln
crease In the federal debt.

Morgenthau told reporters tho
treasury will hae to borrow
moro money before July 1 and
said It Is obvious from published
treasury statements that new
funds are needed.

Revenueshae totaled $3,762-000,0- 00

so far this fiscal year.
Only three monthsof that year
remain. President Roosevelt's
January budget estimated the
year's revenuent $5,700,000,000.

Wind Erosion
Work Mapped
For, Howard

County Included In Ara
5TxForProgramSponsored

liy AAA
Howard county Is unions the 4P

Te-sa- s counties to be affected by

lh" JLiTfUZiZT dCT.THREE-DAYS.A.WEE-K

legion of the AAA, according to a
statement by Jack Sheltcn, vice-i- t

licetor nnd state agent of the
Texas extension service, Monday
evening.

The control measures, Shclton
nu Uesigned to reduce erosion
dpniago fcr the remainder of this
ycur and fcr most of 193f and will
conbUt mostly of combinations of
listing and cover crops.

Maximum payment for compli
ancewith Uw program regulation")

- twill bo 75 cents an acre, Shelton
declared. Ho said severaltypes or
cro'o which may o undertaken
in combinationwith the listing and
furrow imr Dractices. are designated
ptactlees for which paymentswill

. be made.
' Payment of 85 por cent of the

an ount earned will le made ar
soon as possible after completion
it the contrut measuresprovided

ptactlees are completed before
Junj 1. Shclton said. The other
AAA paymentsaro to be mede at
tho end of tho season.

Among counties affected by. the
program in this area aroBorden,
Cotfirap, Dawson, Ector, Gaines,

j Gniza, Glasscock, Hockley, How-- 1

ard, lamb. Loving, Lubbock, Lynn,
j Martin, Midland, Terry, Winkler
f and Yonkum.

MURDER-SUICID- E IS
VERDICT IN DEATHS

DALLAS, April 8 UPt Justice of
.the PeaceW. J. Stovall had ruled
"muider and suicide to?ay In a
triple' shooting here lastnight that
took the llycs of wimam k. wm-sten-

43. and Irene Anderson, 20,
- and critically wounded her sister,

Grace, 23.
Jpdge Stovull said Winstead, a

rcofcr, killed the woman, wounded
her sister ana iook nis own me.

Inspector Will Fritz said an
motive was lacking In the

tragejy which occurred in an or-- ,

flee at an advertising display com
pany v.hero the dead woman had

1 Members of the Anderson fanv
7 llv said Winstead wai. not known
l( to them and advancod no motive

. INVESTIGATE BLAST
: FATAL TO TWO MEN

i . MIDLAND, April 0 W Official
of the Larkln Torpedo company
planned an Investigation today of

, ' a blast of nitroglycerin on the Sin
clalro-Prarl-e No. 3--A Walton In the
Kcystona pool, Winkler county,
which took the lives of Roy Hyer,
34. and Ed Rayfleld, 31, yesterday,

' ,Tb men were blown to bltt
when nourlnsr th( utrloslve from
a lama rc'ccntacle into cens for
lowering Into the well, J. J. Larkln,
piesldent of tho company, said he
was informed.

Hvcr was a "shooter" with the
LarUJn company and Kay field vraft

It Is on the border or tno rort
Apaclic Indian reservation

Tho peak, which 1 11,000 feet
high, is approximately forty" miles
sooth of St. Johns,Arlz and nor
than sixty miles off tho course the
huso Dougias skyllner was taking
across the continent.

Major Smith said ho was certain
It woe the twlmnptorcd ship Pilot
Glen Moscr flew out of Burbank
Calif., Saturday morning.

Tho gtaund patty organized at
Wlnglow Ircluded Major Bertran--
dlas. in charge; Sheriff Lafo Hutch
of Navajo county; Captain Morgan
of the Los Angeles, Calif., county
sheriff's office and a dcpaitmcnt
of commtrce Inspector,

Attendants at the alrpot said
Mn'or Smith did not say whether
there was Indication,of life nt the
wreckage, which led them to be'
Ilevo all apparently wcie dead. He
Ba(d tho wreckage Was located at
an clivatlon of approximately8,500
feet on tho side of the mountain.

After circling tho spot to make,
a map of tho location Major Smith
headed back toward the Wlnslow
airport.

READV FOIt TISU1
SPRINGERVILLE, Ariz., April

6 (ft1 Sheriff John Nunn of
Apache county said today ho had
organizeda ground searchingpar-
ty and would sttrt the hazardous
Journey up Mount Baldy as soon
as ho received "official notifica
tion" thut the wreckage of the
missing Douglas transport piano
had bem sighted.

An air searchlr.jr rarty radioed a
fgparv tntA1buriuern.u th- - wreckage

or a plane bellovcd-to"terth- o

lost luxury llnur had been'sighted
40 miles south of St-- Johns,Ariz.

PROHIBITION ASKED
BY PRES. CARDENAS

MEXICO CITY, April 6 UP)
Prcs. Lnzaro Cardenas will ask
congressto prohibit sale of Intoxi-
cating liquor throughout the coun-
try three days a week and manu-
facture or sale of such liquor in
zones Inhabited by Indians

The president, in a statement
last night, said his proposed law
would prohibit sale of, liquor on
Fridays, Saturdaysand Sundays
which aro days when Indians come
to town to sell their wares. It was
expected the legislation would be
enactedearly In June.

t
FLOOD THREAT AFTER

RAINS IN ALABAMA

MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 6
UPl Flood water menacedsouth-
eastern Alabama today while the
south counted 12 killed by week-
end wind ind rain storms.

Yesterday's rainfall of two to
ten inches over the central south-
ern tier of Alabama counties sent
the Conecuh, Pea nnd Choota
--vatrhee rivers raring past flood
stagaand drove dozens of families
from low-lyin- g homes.

The Inundation of hundredsof
acres of farm land was feared
while the rain lead was being car-
ried "through southeastern Ala
bama and northwestern Florida tc
the. Gulf.

A precipitation of one-ha-lf tc
four inches was the rulo from east
ern Texas to tho Carolina yester
day, while winds of near tornadic
force centeredtbelr attack on Ala
bama, killing six, Injuring 29 and
destioylng thousands of dollars
worth of buildings.

WASHINGTON, April 6 UP) A
new klpd of army, keyed to the
latest quick-movin- hard hitting
methodsof war, paraded today in
memory of America'sentry into the
world conflict 20 years ago.

Military men said that in striking
power ana potential numbers this
new fighting organization far sur
passes the force available when
congressdeclaredwar on Germany,
April 6, 1B17,

The confident tramp of troops
and the rumble of motorized forts
In an "army day" narade herecon
trasted, however, with the memor
ies of a small group which will
drink a toast tonightto a battle for
peace which they lost.

There will bo no speeches at the
private uinner oi a nanaiui or agi
men and a white haired wdntati
tha eenatort and reptesentatlves
who voted"against the war. Of the

for in
Ing In the Texaj oil fields for lomolse dissenters,30 have' died.
i'ia- -

- 1 Their voices did not carry

SenateVotes
To Override
TaxVeto Gift

Bill Calls For Remission
Of Levies To Harris

County

OBJECTIONS OF
ALLRED CAST ASIDE

EnactmentInto'LawWould
RequireSimilar Move

In The House
AUSTIN, April 6 (AP)

Tho senate voted today to
override the veto by Governor
JamesV. Allred of a bill re-

mitting certain ad valorem
taxes to Harris county for
flood conrol wn-e- s.

Vote 18 To 7
The vote of 18 to 7 eave more

than the two-thir- majority neces-
sary to pass a measureover the
governor's objection. However, be-
fore the bill could become law de-
spite the Veto similar action would
have to be taken by the house of
representatives.

The governor vetoed tho bill on
grounds the state could not afford
to love the revenue and saidat the
same time he would not approve
any other measuresmaking' remls.
slons to Individual counties. '

A number of other Individual re-
missions have been passed b the
legislature; or are pending and a
bill to remit ad valorem taxes toall
counties has received approval of
the house.

The Harris county bill would re
mit one-ha-lf of the advalerdmtaxes
collected for state purposes," esti-
matedat about$330,000 a year! Sen
ator WeaverMoore of Houston,who
made the motion to override, said
the port of Houston and the flood
control project was a matter of
statewideconcern, 'not merely local

Clemency Measures
Bcforo voting on Harris countv

proposal, the senatelaid on the ta-
ble subject to. call a motion to over-
ride Governor Allred's veto of an
enabling act for a constitutional
amendmentcreating a new clemen
cy system for Texas.

Senator Ben' O'Neal of Wichita
Falls argued against the motion.
asserting the act had violated sev-
eral provisions of the constitution
and tho" governor'did "hht "duty In
returning- -

said another bill was being drawn
which would eliminate the objectionable

features. Later, tho group
sustainedAllred's veto of the meas
ure.

Previously, a chareo" was made
by Sen. Joe E. Hill of Henderson
that friends of a bill to rental leral.
Ized betting on horso racing were
Kissing it to death" anoy,"voting

In circles." He was urging after
noon and night Work, to speedac--
uon on legislation or every Kind.
The senate yesterdaydeclined to
suspend Its regular order of busi-
ness to permit an early setting of
the repeal measure.

The house began extended floor
discussion of a proposeddeficiency
appropriation for rural school aid.
A of the appropria
tions committee, after a long Inves-
tigation, recommended an allot
ment of only $560,000. Amendments
to make the amount $1,080,000 and
I,701'Zlropendns--

NEARLY 300 VOTES
IN CITY JbLMTlION'ancn

Voting, comparativelyslow In the
morning hours, was expected to
pick up this afternoon as Big
Spring voters picked two members
of the city commission. The total
early this afternoon was approxi
mately 273.

Four candidates Leo Hall. J. W.
Allen, Bob Schermerhomand Jess
Hall are In the contest In which
two commission places will be
filled.

Voting Is at the city hall fire sta-
tion! Polls will close at 7 p. m.

i
TO rHESENT PLAY

Bluebonnet class of the First
unnsuanchurch is to produce a
comedy, "A Poor Married Man,1
which will be stagedhere April 20
and at Moore April 23, It was an-
nounced today. Mrs. J. T. Johnson
will direct.

tho

WAR

and

tumultuous debate of two
cades Rankin
tana, salq
her "no" the shout
Ut opposition. In the hours
during early morning
rain pattered on the glass
the house

Rp. one
the dissenters,said today' Uw rla

OIL UNIONISTS INVITE GOV. ALLRED TO
MAKE INVESTIGATION OF MEMBERSHIP

WHERE

IeMPvsHm
KflRJ

m i hi m

On these choppy water of
aiet'ina Lake, near San An-

tonio, six personsdrowned as
their boats cnpMied In a

WILL TAKE

--To

April 6 Wl -
Senate Majority Leader Robinson
(D-Air- t) said today ho had cgreed
with other chiefs
on a "declaration oi poncy on sit--

down strikes. It will bo brought

Deaths
Of

New
A figure was seen to

for number'of old age assist
clients with compllatior

tho mortality list tho first
year of the state aid program
oldsters.

George O. Whlto, dlstrlet ruper-vis-or

for tha commission, said that
from 14, 1M6 to Feb. 14, 1937,
a, total it 246 personspast 65 years
of acre died within the district.

This, he believed, would about
care for the number new appli-

cations falling within a year's time
now that the inogram has been
established.

Very few are being
made now. White revealed. A re
cent ruling that none but Investi
gators or a memberof the district
staff could take has
further reducedthe number of old
sters applying. Those who would
doubtless be rejected are discour-
aged from making application. In
See Page 8, Col.

sounded "as If the generationsgone
were shedding tears over the trage
dy we were enacting." .

As the result of lessons learned
In 1917 and the forward inarch of
military science, officers said,,
army now is a close-knit-,- highly
mechanisedforce depending niqre

speedithan on manpower.
A ylan of industrial

TEXT OF
April 6 '(UP) The Joint resolutionwhich sent

the United StatesInto the World War 20 jearsago, read as follows i
"Resolved by the Senateand Houseof of the

United Statesof America Ih Congress assembled that the state of
war between the United States and the Imperial German govern-
ment which has thus been thrust upon the United Statesis hereby
formally declaredand that the President be, and he Is hereby for-
mally directed to employ the entire naval.and military forcesof .the
United States the resourcesof the governmentto carry on war
against the Imperial German and to bring the conflict
to a successful all of the resourcesof the country are
herebypledged bythe Congress of the United States."
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SIX DROWNED IN

ON SJRIKEJOUM
SenateMajority Leaders Agree Reso-

lution Against Sit-Do- wn Tactics
WASHINGTON,

administration

PensionersAt

SteadyFigure
Oldsters

Balance
Applicants

applications

applications

PENSIONERS,

aobllizatlqa

DECLARATION
WASHINGTON,

Representatives

government,
determination

ago,Jeanette
congresswoman,

Among
Number

WrvL 4
tafevrt.i m&mm

suddengale, despite tho berolo
efforts of Carolyn
Trnhan, who swnm through
cold high waves to summon

ACTION

before tha tenato for speedy action
Wednesday, he said.

Robinsonsaid a group or demo
cratic senators had decided ut n
prolonged conferencethis morning
on a modified version of a resolu
tion offered yesterday by Senator
Pittman (D-Ne-

In its original form, this resolu
tion condemned as "11

legal and contiary to sound public
nolicv." nnd also denounced -- inr

d Industrial spy system"
usod by some employersto combat
labor unions.

Robinsonsaid he would offer an
amendment to the rerclutlon, ap
proved by the cenference,but did
not reveal its nature.

Robinson led tho opposition tc
the ntoposa! pf Senator Byrnes
(D-8- calling, sit-do- strikes II

lciral and against publlo policy. Ad
ministration forcas voted It dowr
48 to 't 6ind then speedily approved
the coal bill W to 15 late yesterday.

Robinson and others made It
plain they were not condoningthe
strikes but botievo-- i the denuncia-
tion bud no place in the coal meas-
ure.

The debate divested Interest
from the coal bill Itself, which goes
back to the house lor action on
several senate amendments. Rep
Vtnson (D-Ky- ), of the
measure, predicted tho house
wpuld not agree to the changes
and that a joint committee would
have to soek a compromise.

Designed to stabilize the coal In
dustry the measure would create
a national bituminous coal commls
slon empowered to fix minimum
prices for coal and would set u?
an elaborate system of marketing

4"d fair trade practice provisions

drawn up by the army and navy Is
ready to Insure an even flow of
munitions and supplies.

Compared with the 55 obsolete
"crates" of 1917, the army's wings
are 1,100 fighting planes of the
latest type. This number Is being
expandedgradually toward a goal
twice as large.

Tank regiments, motorlied ma
chine gun companies and speedy
supply trains are being formed. A
chemical warfare service, unknown
here In 1917, Is knitted Into the
army.

'

' TWO INDICTED
HAMILTON, Aprfl 6 Two rob-

bery suspectsarrested In Minora!
Wells last, week ere indicted by
the Hamilton county grand jury
yeiterday,- - They were BUI Garrett
and B. H; Huddlestor Indicted In
conection with utores entered at
Hamilton and at Strawn recently,

Improved,LargerArmy MaintainedBy U.S.
On 20th Anniversary Of Entry Into War

TEXAS BOATING TRAGEDY

J1K

rescuers.This view of the ac-

cident sceno shows ono of tno
two overturned boats In tho

(1. The other boat

A LONG SLEEP

Bacterid FoundSlumber
ing In Old Pyramid

itOS .ANdELKS, APrU.a.WT?i
fWVfcn-.Wlnkl- e wai pert
comparedto a bunch of bacteria
down In Nexlco.

The bacteria have been awak-
enedfrom a sleep of 8,000 years
or more, sajs Dr. Ira H. Bnrtle.
He reports direct from tho Pyra-
mid of the Sun at Tehotlhuacan.
Archeologlsts In Mexico say It
Is the very oldest existing struc-
ture made by human beings In
the Americas.

The San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
researcherInto soil bacteria cut
a chunk out of the very heartof
the pyramid, by special permis-
sion of the Mexican government,
In It were sleeping bacteria .de-

scribed as eighty centuries of
slumber.

Ex-Inma-te Of

Asylum Sought
Revenge Motive Seen In

SlayingB Of N. York
Artista' Model

HEW YORK April 6 UPl
Through tha shabby, dimly lighted
rooming houses ofthe EastFifties,
detectives roamed today In search
of a one-tim- e asylum Inmate ac-

cused of murder In triplicate.
Somewhere On Manhattan Island's

22 square miles, police believed,
skulked Robert Irwin, 29, sculpture
and theological student and one-
time Inmate of an Insane asylum
who was named as the killer of
Veronica Gedeon, art's good time
girl, and two others.

The motive, as police deduced It:
Revenge for a frustrated love. The
evidence: A hastily vacated room
near the Gedeon apartment; a
glove, a hat, a dairy.

Although police expressedbelief
Irwin was still In New York, Mas-
sachusettspolice wntchedhighways
in the sastern part of that state
after receiving a teport a man re-

sembling him had fled from a Wol
lastpn beach Inn in a New York
car. New York authorities Issued
an eight-stat- e alarm for Irwin yes
terday.

Irwin wss in love with Ethel,
"Ronnie" Gedeon's a'ster, now mar
ried. Entries In his dairy, discover
ed In Canton, showed that. At his
own requesthe had been psycho-
analyzed and had spent threw-year-

at the Rockland state hospitalfor
the Insane undergoingtreatment,

A one-tim- e roomer In the Gedeon
household, Irwin was describedas
resenting Mrs, Gedeon's and Ron-
nie's Interference with his court-
ship of Ethel. Eplls A. Bates,an at
torney who said he was speaking
for a clltnt who knew Irwin well,
assertedthe man hated Ronnie.

LIQUOR CIIAKOES
Lillian Taylor was chargedtoday

in coun,ty court with possession of,

distilled spirits on premises by a
holder of a wine and beer retailers
permit. The Texas liquor control
board was'eeeaUUntnt.
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sank near thU spot. Only to
bodies hnd betn recovered to-ila-y.

(Associated rrcss Photo.)

Close Races

In Micliigan
.aiiAitr iijI'trruuiig

Official Count May Be
Ncccssnry To Deter-

mine Outcome
DETROIT, April 6 UP) The pos

sibility the official count might be
needed to determlno eomo of the
victors In yesterday's biennial
spring election developed today as
lagging returns showed the closest
races In recent Michigan history,

A republican and a democrat
wero running necK ana necK ror
top place In the contest to elect
two supremecourt Justice,and two
democraticaspirants for university
regents were Increasingtheir lead
over republican incumbents.

In the race for state highway
commissioner, Demoratlo Murray
O, Vah Wagoner, Incumbent, piled
up a. lead that was approachingthe
30,000 mark.

Democrat Leading
With less than 500 outstato pre--

slncta yet to hear from, Thomas
F. McAllister, democrat, led the
four candidates for the state su
preme court bencn. 'ine. ngures
were:

3009 out of 3480 precincts: Mc-

Allister (D) 337,096: Walter H
North, (R), 335,203 Louis F. Fead,
(R), 332,245 Walter I. McKenzle,
O), 329,709.

3000 precincts for state highway
commissioner:) Van Wagoner, 37V,

134; Charles M. Zlegler, (R), 300,--

BM,

Republican Incumbents were
leading for superintendentof pub
lic instruction and memberof the
state board of agriculture, while
four candidatesfor memberof the
statq board of agriculture were
running unusuallyclose.

Of eight Industrial tenters, five
went republican, three democratic,
Genesee,sceno of the first serious

n strike at Flint, and sup
porter of the new deal In recent
elections, swung Into the republican
column. Ingham, Kent, Oakland
and Saginawcountiesfollowed suit
Wayno county (Detroit) turned In
a tntce to two democraticmajority-

NEGRO ATTACKER IS
SOUGHT BY POLICE

LOS ANGELES, April 6 UPt
Parole records of negro cx-co-n

vlcts wero chicked by pollco today
In tho search for a brickbat fiend
who killed a mother and daughter,

Several housewives, beaten with
R brill by a. negro attacker in re-

cent week, have described him to
police. Captain Burt Wallls said
tho suspect was 25 years old,
weighed 175 pounds nnd was six
feet tall.

Fingerprints found In the apart
ment where Mrs Edna A. Worden,
48. and her daughter, Maigunrlle
12, wero bludgeoned to death Sun-d-y

were checked against those of
known criminals, rouce airo na'i
two, clay models of 1m 11 foot-
print! left o'uteWe,

jLeader Says:
ThereAre No

Sit -- Downers
Denies Also Any Cmmnmhs

isl Tuiut Ih Labor
Organization

SIMILAR STATEMENT
TO RIVAL A. F. OF L.

Allrcd Repeats He Took
No Direct Slap At

C.I.O. Unit
HOUSTON, April $ (AX)
Gov. JamesV. Allred, out

spoken critic Of sit --. dowm
strike tactics, was invited by
the Committee for Ipdutri4
Organizationtodav to investi
gate tho oil workm'ehVuisiefck
and "help purgo it of any mm-do-

advocatesor cetsmun
ists."

Harvey C. Fremmlng, oil
president and leader of the CXO,
drive to unionize the oil Industry,
extended theInvitation affer an
change of telegraphic meseaget
with the governor. ,

In view of the faot GovernorAlk
red has askedfor the names an4
addressesof oil union organtaers,
we presumehe plans an Investiga-
tion," Fremmlng saW, "Tte- - lm
formation ho sought was mm te
him and wo would welc&tm 'an in-

vestigation that would FFge our
organization of any mtaAgrr tub
verslvo. to American lnuwetluns.
We are as anxious 'as GovernorAU-re- d

to find such membersIf there
are any.

We will guaranteo to dismiss:
Immediately any such persons an
investigation by tho governor un
covers. Were proud of our per-
sonnel,

"We believe Governor Allred haa
been misinformed and we welcome
nnv Investigation ha wants ta

Jmaice.Y . . . . ,'
. The oil union's executive coott
mittca passeda resolution extend-'n-g-

tho samo offer to the--American
" deration-- of Labor. Holt Ross,

""K -- 1
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southern representative of the)
A.F. of L. had chargedhere and at
New Orleans that there we, "ooav
munlsm" in the CXO.

Fremmlng said that h any in-

vestigationby GovernorAllre4 fail-
ed to show n advocate or
communistshe would ask the gov-
ernor to retract any IwpHsaHesi In
his publlo statement Uiat Use oil
union hadsuchpersonala Ha aseav
bershlp.

CIO NOT M,EXTJOi
AUSTIN, April 9 UP) Oev, Alt-re- d

reiterated today he ettd not
See UNIONISTS, a , Cat. S
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Price Hopes
To Organize
AnotherLoop

.BY TOM nKASLEY

Mil ton Price, president of the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico Class D
baseball league and an official of
tho Texas league, attempts to
smooth things over In a letter to
this department.There was consid-
erable squabblingwhen the league
officials droppedBig Spring like a
"hot potato" and Jim Payne mado
some soit of a deal with RoswelL

The letter:
Dear Tom
"I deeply regret the misunder

standing that came aboutout there
relative to Big Spring's entry Into
the projected West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league. At the Mid-

land meeting it appcartd seven
clubs were very much In stent. It
was doubtful if an eichth could be
counted on, So sonic of the boys
strongly leaned towards a six-clu- b

layout with Big Spring as the sixth
instead of Roswdl, although Ros-wc-ll

had made 'considerable pre
liminary preparations and other
wise evidenced a genuine Interest
in the league. After spending a
day or two In Big Spring following
the Midland meeting and feeling
the situation out Joe Pnto and
those working with him concluded
It would be near Impossible to
count on Big Spring.

"All of us who have worked In
baseball are more than glad to
give of our time and energy with-
out hope of reward In an effort to
lee It through. The type Clnss D
league that Is being organized these
days differs considerably from that
Df other days.It is more a training
round for tho young, ambitious

player to develop his ball playing
talent and abilities and determine
bis chancesfor advancement.Jt Is

reflection
tnunity

young

nggrega--

Mcnday when
good leagues result

successful Johnny
mistakes Bur-Ihc-re

losers
head 'heart.

"Milton

Odctta raised $3,5C0 back
Texas League baseball

team. Midland country
club Invitation golf

Juno

captain Midland Sand
golf year. Midland
line-u- p:

Paul
Stacy, Doiler,
Frank

Mobley, Addison Wadley.

SANTONE
FEATURE

April
Antonio which
Texas ellgibles,

event today's
Downs program.

time, Ethel
Mars' Milky Way Stock Farm

division Minstrel
Show Breaker. latter

Texas Derby nominee
Virginia Robert

ompiciing

IN

KUli
1500 KILOCYCLES

Hotel
Your Earn"

AMERICAN LEAGUE ROOKIES EXPECT BIG SEASON
DETROIT TO
HAVE MANY

NEW FACES
CHICAGO, April 6 (AP)
looks like boom year for

American League rookies.
With the

seasontwo weeks away,
more new men may car-
ried the rosters

May 15, with
wHl remain date

fin which each major league club
limited to players.

may
with flock faces. George
Tcbbctts has to
Mickey Cochraneas
Rudy York, slugger from Mil-

waukee, third baseas-

signment Marvin Owen.
Boston Red survivors

Gcno
newcomer. Ar-

chie McKnln Baseman
Doerr, who looms as com-

ing star.
Feller,

hurlcr on whom Cleveland
count so heads

newcomers.
Cnnnlo Mack present sev-

eral on Philadelphia
Athletics, amonrr

catcher, and possibly'
George Caster Thom-
as,

Pitcher Louis KoupaL
Second Base-

man Gerard Lipscomb,
stick Louis Browns.

swrtanl no on DUATCJor that toiUYVlMNo JpHiAJLo
havo DO or fellows A'MTYP'RCri'Nr ft "i
ticlpatlng In an organized leagueof AlllriiOVlNt O-- O

lubs brought together to promote!
md itmiM th InfrrMi, nf Owens' Service Station

game baseball, And,llon' defeated only once during
unrHi... nf h. v,i. sprirg drills, Anderson's
. 4in i,.vr.,r ,.. . i.. Devils nlcht. L

D- - Cunningham forced Inwo may in that
reneral area. If determination on bome-- Cunningham across

part of several of the towns! hen C. Burrus, opposing
Interested turn trlcklinoundsman '" hc

iho league bo reality for 19371 bascs loaded,
wind In nvprv tranret. McOeo pitched winning
"If have been made thc SlaUonmen and

am sure are of looked promising the
type and the

Price."

has to
l West

, ', , The
tournament

will bo held 0. . . . F
A. "Punk" Stacy has been named

of the
team this The

H. S. Forgeron, No. 1, 2
Oles. S Don Slvalls, 4

E. B. 6
Johnson, 7 Pat Riley, 8

T. Doherty, 0 E B. Dozler,
Jr, 10 Bill Simpson, 11 R, T

12 1-3-
SamLaughlln, 14 T. Thurman.

PURSE
EVENT

ARLINGTON DOWNS,
UP) The San Purse,
contain Derby
Is the feature of
Arlington

The event will also bring out,
tbe first a pair of
V
xars in the

and Jaw The
Is as

J L and Palan.
ine iiem be a
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except for occasional wlldncrs.
Harvey Hoosr ard Jt. L. War

ren led the batting pan.de with
two blnglcs each.

Cotdcn's powerful .Oilers, whe
held a workout Mond&y evening
will tangle with Howard Tnomas'
Settles Roadrunners In a tuneup
affair tonight on the Muny dia
mond, while Owens will swing
back Into action tomorrow night
in a game with Lee's Store.

Baseball School.To
Be At

Managers of baseball teams in
Monahans, Odessa,Midland, Wink
and Roswell and Hobbs, N. Mv will
pick players from a baseballschool
to be conducted In Monahans,Paul
Trammell, manager of the Mona
hans team said today, Trammell
and C. Urso of Dallas hold thc
Monahans franchise In tho West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league.

Trammell said no fees would be
charged, tho only be
ing that players defray their own
expenses for the duration of the
school. Players showing promise
villi .be given tryouts by clubs of
the new league.

Trammell, whose home is in Dal
las, has nad 25 years experienceIn
baseball as player and manager.
He waa on:e a pitcher with the

Senators, and han
manage.! teams at Temple of the
old Middle Texas league; Rock
ford, 111., In the . Three-Ey-e: Har--
Mngcn of the Valley league; Paris
and Ardmore,Okla., of tho

circuit; nnd Monroe,
La., of the Cotton States group,

Urso Is businessmanager of thc
Monahans team.

running companion for Heeltly,
Peny's First; and Patrolite, Moso
and Play Pal.

BvMilt

Staged Monahans

requirement

Washington

Texas-Oklaho-

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT BETWEEN

THE TWO EXTREMES OF NORTH TEXAS, THE GREAT

WHEAT COUNTRY, AND THE RIO GRANDE IN THE

SOUTH WHERE CITRUS PRODUCTS THRIVE, OVER

A HUNDRED DIFFERENT VEGETABLES, FRUITS,

AND FIELD CROPS ARE PRODUCEDf
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The DiMaggio Procession
Vince Started It When He Talked Brother Joe Into Baseball
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JOE: 3S rookie star....
By SAM JACKSON

(AV Kialure Service Writer)
SAN FJIANCISCO. April UV)

Three ballplayers unwrr to thc
name of DiMaggio this searon.

Fans who think of "DiMag"
the bcnsatlonnl Yankee outfielder
named Joe will haxe to remember
that Big Brother Vineo also In
the majors roklc witji the Bos-
ton Bees.

Out hero on the coast, bespec
tacled Dominic getting his first
crack nt the profewtonal game
with the San FranciscoSeals.

Vlnce Joe 22. Dominic 19.
There's arrthcr DiMaggio boy

Tom. row following his father'r
pursuit of crab fishing, who might
hnve been the greatest ballplayer
of all the DIMagglos.

VInco TersuadesOTJoul
Tom was awcll player in his

semi-pr- o dnys," says Dominic "He
cot tryout with tiJ Soals about
102S. have feeling he'd be tho
best of all he hadn't got
cold that crippled his arm."

Now around 30, Tom has given
up baseball.

Allison Qives Up Tennis For Qolf
Wilmer SaysHtf s Too

Old For Big-Tim- e

Tennis

HOUSTON, April UP) Wilmci
Allison. Davis Cup plnypr many
times he has to use his pencil be
fore civlne the exact number,said
todav he hud definitely retire'!
from big-tim- e tennis.

Tm too old (he'a 32) and I've
taken up golf" saM the former na
tlonal cbarrplon In singles, dou
bles, mixed and Intercollegiate
competition. "Besides, thought

was about time fur me to give
tho United Statesteam chance.to
bring the Davis Cup back across
the water."

Asked what ho thought about Uw

United States' chancesof vtinnlnr
Davla Cup honcrs this year, All!
ton raid:

"You know this golf is great
nunc. It's tough, too. mean
takes lortr timo to master. But

like It. Flayed 27 holes today.
Allison was pilrcd today In

thlrd-roun-d mfteh with Bobble
Deckerof Miami, Fla, In the River
Oaka event He was defeated the
iant two years In the finals by
Bryan (Bltsy) Grant, third ranklnc
star In the nation and top Bccded

in the tournament.
"If jou want to see my iinal

match in this year's tournament
you'd better come out today,"
Allison said. "Neit Sundaywlu--

they are playing the finals ril
bn hontlnr coif,"
Allison, member of the Davis

Cup team last year, hadn't played
in severalmonths until he entered
tho torn:iment here. He suf-
fered an lnjuiy last May in cur
test play with Grant nnd has not

(By the Associated l'rrss)

TYLER Hal Schumacher,Now
York Giant pitcher, really believes
In talcing strenuousturn

Prince Hal-chare-d fly
ball right Into the fence yesterday
and bruued his leg badly.

SARASOTA, Fla. Joe Strlpp
third baseman of the Brooklyn
Dodger, tho latest nddltloh tc
the club's lmrosing hospital list
An injured right shoulderhas
veloped into serious backache.

DALLAS, The New York
Yankees claim the backgrounds
for hUting In their recent games
nro the reason they nro hitting

well. They have been giving
Texas fans the tiuggliig show of
the year with 33 bits nnd 27 run
In two games.

TYLER The barnstorming
Cleveland Indians and the New
York Giants came hero from Baton
Rouge for gr.me today, Cleve
land leadsthe Giants In the spring
series, four games to three.

LEESBURC1, Fla-O- no eip far.
ther aloiiK the homeward path,
Cincinnati's Reds camehow todayi
for clash with tha Rochester
Redwings,of which the Reds'gen

j- .
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VINCE: W rookie. . . .

Vincent launched thefamily Into
ball-playi- as a profession.It was
ho who Induced Lefty O'Doui ot
the Seals to give Joe a tryout. Jo:
madegood In a big way, but Vince
was released )on afterward and
finished the 1933 season with the
Hollywood club.

Orlclnally a third - baseman
Vlnce was spotted by the ScaU
playing semi-pr- o ball In Pan Fran-
cisco and scot to their form thc
Tucsonslub of thc Arizona league
The league fMded In the rr.ldulo of
tho 1031 season,and Vlnce and
thrco other players their salary i
month in arrot got a welcome
call back to "Ran Francisco.

Ups and dowrs followrd until
last season.In tho outfield for the
San Diego club. Vlnce batted .233

In 170 games.The bid to the Bees'
tralnlnjr camp at St. PctcrsDurg
Fla , followed. Bcston played Vlnco
at third in prc-eeat- games, but
hell probably stay in tho outfield.

FourVEjcd Dominic
Young Dominic graduated In

l'J3i from Galileo high school, San
Franrtsco,an institution hlch has

fully recovered.

Grant-Alliso- n Wars
Hold Intere3t

HOUSTON, April 6 CP Th
"Eltsv" Grnnt-Wilm- Allison ten
nls feud was the center of Interest
today at tho seventhannual River
O&kn tourney despiteid otner tnirc
round matches.

Grant, defending champion and
toil seeded, was paired with M. E.
Lapland. University or Texas star
ami Allison had Bobbie Decker o!
Minml. Fla., on hla hands. Allison.
was seeded No. 5.

Interest was in tho question of
whether Pitsy and Wilmer would
get together In the finals again.

Allison, srenKIng for himself
said ho doubted It,

Tho surprise package everybody
was talking abcut was young Bob
by Kiimrath, Austin sensationwho
walloped Bobby Allen of Houston
and Max Coniphell Rice Institute

yesterday.
Bobby was paired In the third

round with. Bobby Rlgga of Lor
Angeles, national clay courts, cham-
pion and the tourney'ssecond seed-
ed player.

Today's mutches Included:
Martin Uiixby. Houston, - E,

Itoldrn, Houston; Joe Hunt, Los
Angeles, s, Bobby Curtis, Hous-
ton; Joe Ibiuston, vs.
Junior Corn, Kansas City; Wil-
bur Hew, Houston, ih. "Hubert
Monlrr, Kdirtonil, Okla.; Walter
Senior, San Francisco, vs. Sar-c-y

Ferguson, Dallas; Arthur
Hendrix, Lakeland, Fla, s. Ar-

thur Tntni, Houston, and Jake
Hess, Houtton, vs. Daid Teden,
Houston.

eral mar-nger- , Warren C Giles, for
mcrly was president.

BISBEE, Ailx. Vnrn Kennedy
nnd John RIgney will chuck for
tho White Sox ngalnst the Cut
todav, opposing Larry French and
Clay Bryant.

WINTER HAVEN. Fla.
Jimmy WlLion selected Wavnc

Lamaster, rooklo southpaw,as the
Phillies' staring pitcher for the
1037 National leagueseasonopener
against the Boston Bees at Boston
April 19.

LONGVncW Tho Philadelphia
Athletics, en route to Philadelphia
to open tho city scries with tho
Phils Saturday, playme Longviow
club of tho East Texas league, In
an exhibition game today.

D1VTONA BEACH, Fla. Lon
Warneke was slated to go the
full nine Inning route against the
Boston Pees today. Cardinal
MnuagerFrank Frisch said Dir-
ty Dean will get a full game,
workout against Cincinnati Wed-
nesday and Biothet 1'nul will
Ulie his turn Thursday In the
Brooklyn Dodger gamo.

turned

SAN ANTONIO Mel Trotter
and Al Thomas of the St, Louis

DOMINICi On hu way. .

number stelTar
Italian athletes. Keen on ball-pla-

Ing, he worked spasmodically In
factories while he batted 'em out
for various teams in tho North
Beach dUtrfct He got hla chance
nst season with the Presidio of
Monterey team in tho Mission
semi-pr- o league, vhlch hna tho
reputation of playing pretty good
ball.

Dominic used to be a shortstop
now nlavs outfield.

'If his thick lensesbother him In
either battingor fielding he doesn't
show It, Associatessay ho docs no
better or worse than any proml
inc rooklo with perfect optica.

Domlnlo related for tho first
time how ..brother Joo made b00'1
in a big way In his first opportu
nity to get on a real Dill cluo
Vincc's arguments got htm Into n

ball game for the Seals the very
last day of tho 1933 season. Joo
lined out a stogie and a triple. His
berth at next spring's training
camp was atsurcd.

The ball-playi- DiMoggios have
four sisters, all married.

Jim Braddock
TakesLife Of

TheWoodsman
Starts Slow Process Of

Conditioning In North
WisconsinWoods

STONE LAI4E, Wla, April 6 UP)

JamesJ. Braddock,world's heavy-
weight champion, took up thefllfc
of a backwoodsmantoday.

The tltleholder started the slow
processof conditioning In the rug--

?cd outdoorsof a $50,000 private es-.a-to

on Llttlo SlssabagamaLake,
in tho wilds of the Northern Wis
consin woods.

Braddocks' camp is six miles
from the closesthighway and 24
.miles from tho nearest movie, so
all he can do Is to devote his time
to conditioning himself for his
championship ring engagement
with Joe Louis, In Chicago June 22.

Braddock plans to plunge Imme
diately into his five weeks of rough
Ing it, chopping down trees, hik-
ing over the wooded trails and oth-
erwise living' an outdoor life. At
the end offive weekshe will estab
lish a training camp close to Chi'
cago to Bharpen his boxing.

78 BoxersWeigh In For
National A.A.U. Tights

ST. LOUIS, April 6 m Seventy-
eight amateur boxers weighed In
today for opening rounds tonight
of the National A. A. U. Junior

I HAL RUMS 1MT0 FENCE CHASING FLY BALL

de

Browns divided pitching honors
ngnlnkt the Kansas' City Blues to-

day In the second contestof a two
gamo scrlcr.

PRESCOTT, Arlzv-H- ugh R. Mc--
Mullen. foimer catcher r the
NeW York Giants,Will manegetho
Pittsburgh Pirates' farm at Pa--

ducali, Ky. He was namedyestcr
day by President BUI Benswaligcr

SARASOTA, Flo, Bob (Lefty)
Grove, who has had but threein
nings of competition during the
current citrus campaign,will faos
the Brooklyn Dodgerstoday in ths
Boston Red Sox training camp
finale .

DAYTONA DEACH, Fla. The
Boston Bees are scheduledto at
tempt the difficult task of stinging
the St. Loular Cardinals. The Bee?
haven't scorod a run In the last
three days and 23 innings.

LAKELAND, Fla. Tommy
Bridges, the Detroit Tigers lend-
ing pitcher over a-- three-jea-r
span, was named for his first
start In more tlnn two wevks to-'d-ay

afterapparentrecoveryfrom
A muscle strain, fle'll pitch
against the Wn)ilngton

BROOKLYN AND BILL10NA1HE OF Mil MM
FARM LOOK GOOD TO "TUCKY DESY EXPERTS

Mack Counts

Heavily On

Harry Kelley
RcJoclod Bv Other Clubs,

Kcllcy Is Connie's
Prize Rookie

By TOM PAPROCin
(Au)clateI Press Sport Wilter)

Connie Mack couts heavily on
Harry Kelley, the big righthander
who car'e Up with the 1B36 A'a ns
n 30 ycar-ol-u rooklo end won If
frames for the tall-en-d riuladcl'
pMa team before appcndlcltic cur
tlm down In Avgutt.

Kelley was a long time getting
a thorough test in tho bl;; show
but ho uas duo of last season'ssen-
sations. Whenno other bis league
club wantei" to talcon chance on
Kelley, becnuso of his ag, Connie
Mack picked up a prize.

Washington tried Kelley In 192."

and 1926, decided hn was not ready
Tho Giants bought him from Mem
phis two years later but, after
sprinj training, turned h:m back
Perhaps the fact thaf Washington
and MeGiaw hnd pateed him up
causedother managersand rcout?
to Ignore him. At any rate, Kelley
was buried In the Southern league
and it was not until 1035 when tlv
Giants, badly in' need of twirling
talent at the fag end of the pen
nant race, mado a bid for the burly
pitcher. Atlanta also needed h'm
set such a high figure that New
York lost interest.

Kelley Huh Kverylhtng
Mack remarked, during the ear-

ly part of last year's campaign,
that he did not understand why
Kelley had not been rold or draft
ed earlier In bis career.

"Kelley has evcrj thing big
league pitcher needs," sa!d the
dean of managers."He may not
tuno tho fastest ball or Hie best
curve In thi big league but he
has enough. Thc reason for his
effectiveness is that he Is a
smart pitcher. Few h)z league
pitcher are smarter. He has n
Errat memory and never forgets
uhnt 4ort of a pitch a batter
hit safely on a previous occa-
sion. He rarely makes thesame
mistake twice."

A Flood Hto
His appendicitisrobbed Kelley of

a grand opportunity to win 20
gashes in his first full season ar
a major leaguer. That waa well
within sight. But Harry Is used to
bad breaks. A hall-play- er "with less
couragewould havo given up hope--

or ever maxing tne majorsas ine
years rolled by.

Kelley has moie tnan one man'r
ihare of courage.He proved that
In many a torrid baseball cam
paign. Recently,when flood watet;
causedsuch havoc, he was one of
the heroesof the flooded St Fran
cis river section. His two speed
boats chugged' out on the high
waters rescuing Ihe stranded. He
continued on his errandsof mercy
as long as the crisis existed Loss
of sleep and badly blistered hands
were nothing ns long as there was
needto carry on rescue work.

NINE. ATHLETES
TO DISTRICT

5 TRACK MEET

Six trackmen and three tennis
players will represent Big Spring
In thu District o tracK and new
meet In Sweetwaterthis week-en-

High School Prm. George Gentry
?ald today.

The track and 'field entiantsarc
Louie Madlscn, H. C. But ma, Wei

task

In tennis will be H. C. Burrus,
Tommy Hlggins and Marvin
House.

Pen Daniel will take team to
Sweetwaternext week to compete
.n the playground ball division of
the district meet.

RED WINGS AND
RANGERS IN

"CUP" SERIES

NEW YORK, April 6 UP) The
Detroit Red Wings, defendingtheir
world professional championship,
and tho Now York Rangers,third
placo club which staged brilliant
eomeback, meet tonight in the
opening gameof tho series for the
historic Stanley Cup.

A crowd of 16,000 is as
suredwhen this pair meets In their
only New York playoff game. Be
causethe circus has prior claim
on Madison SquareGarden,the re-

maining, games of the threo out
of five series must be played
Detroit.

boxing championships.
Forty three-roun-d fights were

scheduled for tonight's caid, at
drawings were completed following
mcdl:al examinationof the boxers.
Semi-fina-ls and finals will be Iveld
tomorrow.

Definitely In the "favorite" class
were the sue entrants from Hono
lulu. Only one, Gllocrt Murakami
who competedin tho 19SS senior
nationals hero, has ever fought In

Lnlted Statesring.
From Texas, welterweight Ar

thur "IdrHmf' Donell, Houston,
and light heavyweight Johnny
liuck, of TexasTech, Lubbcck, arc
ccnslderedseriousobstacles in any
fighters' drive to the top in thoss
divisions.

ers Rely
On Oldtimers
Another Year

Minncanoli8 System Re
sults In Con?'?"tit High

StandingOf Club
EDITOrvs NOTF.s Another

Installment In aerie on the
prospects, of American Asso-
ciation team for the coming
season.

NEW BRAtlNFELS, April
(UP) Unlike most minor league
owners.M. J. (Mike) Kelley cf the
Minneapolis club of tho American
Asrociatlon, is satisfied to gamble
on gate rorolpt nnd not the selc
of players to tho majors to bring
him profit.

Yearly the Millers put unon tho
field tho most experienced club In
tho association. The combine
which Is In training hero now un
der the shrewd management of
Owen J. (Donin) Bush Is not an
exception tothe rule.

The Minneapolis squad of
men is mntuie one. Tho neragft
p.ge of tho players is 23 years and
moil of the performers arc cither
veteran associationplayeis or for
mer major league stars on their1
way down.

Many so.ff at Kelley plan of
"loading" hlj squadw'th vrteinns
but It has been successful.In the
past 10 years the Millers have won
three pennantsand finished in thc
first division four oilier times.

"Cinderella Man" Included
For Infield duty Bush has avail-ebl- e

Andy Cohen, Roy Fflcgor
John (Blondy) Ry&n end Fresco
Thompson of hut season's club
Thn additions nro pro-nlsln-

g

youngster. Hack Flarilo, up from
Knoxville; Ralph (Ret) Kicss, the
one-tim- e "Cinderella Man" of thc
Washington Senators; Augie Lu
ther, lost season with Memphis
and Harry Thompson, formerly at
Chattnnooga.

Cohen or Pflr ger will get the call
at second, cither Ryan or Kress at
short, and Thompsonat third. The
first base post is wide open and
Bush probably will not make hi3
final choice until after the squad
headsnorth.

SpencerHarris, starting his 17th
seasonin professionalbaseball and
his ninth with the Millers, likely
will get one of the outfield posts.
Carl Reynolds, from Washington
and Allan (Dusty) Cooke, from the
Red Sox, ate the choices for the
other two garden spots.

Other outfielders on the roster
Include Bob Holland, a holdover
and Lindsey Deal, rcokio who hit
,308 with Little Rock last mason.

Reg Grabowskl, Walter Tausch--
er, Belve Bean and Jin Baker
holdovers who won 39 games for
the Millers last seaton, will form
the nurleus of the pitching ttaff.

Three L'kely Newcomers
Threo newcomerscounted upor

to augment the corps are: Kip
Saurburn, a southpawwho won 23
and lost 6 for Tyler last reason;
Phil Welnert, another southpaw
acquired from St Paul, and Wil
son Hayes, righthand2r
from Greenville, whoso 1936 mark
was 10 Won and 12 lost.

The bulk of the cr.tch'ng will be
handled by George (Skeets) Dick
ey, a brother of Bill of the New
York Yankees, and William
(Pinky) Hargreaves.

Dickey had pcci reason in
1030 when he was shifted among
Boston. Little Rock, Milwaukee
and Minneapolis, but Is counted
upon to be one of the league'sbet
receive! s this senson. Hargreaves,
at 39, can't be relief upon too
hcnvlly.

If Bush again can accomplish
!!?," yAW"rvhr' er "e tough of keeping a thor--
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oughly seasoned gioup of cam
paigners keyed, thc Millers may
flguro prominently in thn pennant
chase. However, early indication?
do not point to tho club bettering
its fifth place standing of-- u season
ago.

GENEVA BROWN
WINS COUNTY

TENNIS TITLE
Geneva Brown of Mooro defeated

Mary Alloo Wheat of Coahoma yes-
terday, 0-- 6-- In senior girls' ten-
nis finals of the county meet. The
match was played at Moore.

Honnle Lylo Smith of Garner
won the county Junior girls' singlos,
with the junior boy singles ctown
going to r.

Garner won tho junior girl
division defeating r. So--

ash andCoahoma playerswill clash
this week-en-d for the junior boy
doublos titles.

PedroMontanez Is
Unofficial Champ

NEW YORK, April G UP) Pedro
Montanez, of Puerto Rico, was the
unofficial lightweight championof
ine word today,

He earned this title,such as It
is, by beating Champion Lou Am-
bers of Hcikimer, N. Y, In a

non-titl- e fight ot Madison
SquareGarden last night

While from the start It was as-
sured Ambers would savo his
crown, it looked for a while as if
no wouldn't have a head to put it
on.

Though he won the last four
roundshnd had Montanez hanging
on at the final bell, the Herkimer
hurricane was just a brcifzo'for
Montanez In tho first six rounds.

Montanezdropped tho champion

BRADLEYl
MAY HAVE

THE WEN1NER

NEW YORK. April 6 UP) Once.
again tho "hardboots" are tuning
up for their famousyell. The re.
port Is out that tuts is utoaicys
yearMl the Kentuciiy uerny., -

Itsm-c- .four years since u nis-tor- lc

Churchill Downs lftstcghoed
with that famous-- victory yell but
in Brooklyn and Billionaire),. Col
E. R. Bradley, tho niostcr Idle
Hour Farm, has a pair- - that may
give Kentucklnn a chance-- to
loosen their vocal cords May 8.""

Brookljn Is ccnsldered thp aco
of the combination although Bil-
lionaire coitip"e(l tho better recoM
as a d, Lightly '"cam-
paigned, Brooktvn Btartcd only
four times in 1030, Hn won two
nnd placed second in the Plmllco
Futurity to cam J11.6E5. Bllllon-nlr- a

fared the barrier in 14 laces.
winning six, taking a scond and
two thirds and earning $12,650.

Burgoo Kins In 1932, Broker's
Tip In 1P33. Behavo Yourself In
1C21 and Bubllng Over in 1920 hava
been tho B'arMev winner,.

Field To Be .

WorkedOver
For Wilson

Ynlc Counting On Back
Named Al Wilson As

Mntc For Frank
NEW YORK, April 6 UP) Yale

Is counting on a back named.Al
Wilson from Sharpies, W. Va.. as
a running mate for
Clint Frank this fall,. r.Coach
Ducky Pond says Wilson Is going
io bo another Red Cagla.,.Only
reason you didn't hear more of
him last seasonwas because the
turf In the Yale Bowl wasn't suit-
ed to his peculiar close-to-lh- e

ground styleor running. ..This will
be attended to pronto. ..Tinder Iho
pretext the bowl needsa general
Tolng over, the Ells will plough It
up this summer and lay down a
brand of sod that will be right
down Wilson's alley...Then they
expect to sit back,-- turn the kid
loose and watch him gallop with-tha- t

plgsktn. . .This announcement
isn't authorizedby New Haven but
Its' the real McCoy.

Pedro Montanezwill use some of
tho doughhe got last night to open
a bar in Harlem...Yankees almost
ran Into a small riot in Tallahas-
see the other day whenseveral doz-

en school kids almost broke down
the left rfcld fonce in getting in to
see Gehrig and DiMaggio.

Latest Hcntucy Derby odds
make Brooklyn the K. K Brad-
ley coir, the favorite at 0 to 1...
(this corner still likes Brooklyn's
stablemate, Jlljlloare) .. .Those
who know say Ous Mancusco
never has bejen given enough
credit" for the skillful way he han-
dles the Giant pitchers.

Henry Armstrong To
Risk Title Tonight

LOS ANGELES, April S U.i
Henry Armstrong, the black em-

peror of featherweights, risks his
reign tonight In a
with Chief Grisse. Mohawk Indian,

Back from a triumphal Invasion
of Now York rings, the little negro
s mec'ln a willing puncher who
;an take It.

with a hard right cross in the first
round and kept pounding effective
ly at long range until Ambers dis-
covered ho could get somewhereby
fighting at close quarters. But by
thc time the champion discovered
it, Montanez' lead was too great.

By his showing last night, Mon-
tanez sewed up a shot at the title
"nd probablya shareof orrq.of tho
biggest gates of the coming "out-
door season. Forgetting Moiitanvz'
'arly margin and howling for Am-
bers at the end, tho crowd ot 17,-'-52

remainedto boo the unanimous
decision.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry Ht P'lono 361

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

DEMAND
MOBIL OIL Si MOBIL GAS

FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKTC
S. M. SMITH, Agent

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
401 E. 1st Phone 307

DR. II. GREEN
SPECIALS G DAYS

Over State Nat. Bank
Big Sprint!', Texas

Swcot Laughing Gas Si Air N20
Eliminates pain.

ilrertj
i inABBSi .a Air Jrw

Extractions
00c up

I'lntcs single
$i:.50 (o $30

Fillings
SIJS0 up
Cleanings

. $1.50 up
Crown nnd

Brldfro Work
S7 nn i

V
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Grandma'sGardenBlooms Anew
-- In This Year's Smartest Styles

. "' By ADELAIDE KEUIt
NEW YOKK UP) "A print's tho thing to" wear" under new spring

- coals this year.
'Fashion' potentates have chosen the printed frock, and simple

fong'coat as ono of tho season'ssmartest combinationsand stimulated
Its popularity with a wealth of colorful designs.

This year's patterns are reminiscent of country summers and
irrnnilmntherB' earden. Brlcht butterflies andbees, clovers,daisiesand
moss'rpsesaro splashedover sober grounds, giving a spring-lik- e and
ultra-femlnl- air. Stripes, dots and silhouette prints (Ink spots.

geometricfigures or floral designs,
silhouetted In white against a dark
background) also are seen.
.! They make simple frocks moderr
as to cut but decidedly "pretty" and
feminine In effect. Borne of them
have the new lower vce neckline,
though a number are fairly high.
Their sleeves aro nearly always
short, ending Just.above or Just bo-lo-w

the elbow. Their waistlines are
neat and Blender and their skirts
Often are gored to give reasonable
fullness.

Chiffon For Summer
A number of tho darker prints

aro combined with sheer crepe
or chiffon rcdlngotes for warm
weather wear.

The new sheer wools and fine
raVon weaves mako a number of
smart frocks which can be worn
now under a coatand later with a
lighter wrap. Many of them are de-

signed with short box Jackets,capes
or boleros of the samematerial so

that they are ready for tho first
warm days. Thoy aro generally
cut on the simplest lines and often
trimmed with a touch of white,
such as a frivolous lei of organdy
anemones,a demure "schoolgirl"
collar of pique or a cascade of

rinding down tho front.
Ono dashing outfit combines a

two-piec- e frock of beige sheerwool
with a high little collar of white
silk pique and a three-quart-er

length capo lined in beige taffeta,
which gives an Intriguing swish as
the wearer walks. Another unites a
dark blue crepe frock with a white
embroideredsilk organdy vest and
a straight box Jacket with an or-

gandyflower on the laped. A third
chic costume 'tops a gray wool
frock with a bolero of the same l,

whose bold lapels aro faced
with blue and white checked taf-
feta to match the sashtied round
the waistline of the dress.

AccessoriesAccent
The appearanceof any of these

simple wool frocks can bo altered
considerablywith a change of ac
cessorles. A belt made of multl
colored stripes of soutachebraid,
or finished with a plaque of white
daisies fastened to the front, and
scarfs ofbright striped marquisette
are among,smart Interchangeable
accents.-- .
t Cocktail frocks reflect the vogue

for simple 'prettlness' which marks
this spring's frocks. Some of the
most attractive are designed of

-s- -

DELEGATE
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nBJrs. Ira Thurman who left
last night for El Paso where
sho will attend the Stato Fed-
eration of Women'sclubs

asa delegateof the 1930
Hyperion club.

MISS DOUGLASS HERE

Mist Frances Douglass of Kan
sas City, Mo., is the guest of her
parents, Mr.' ard Mrs. J. C. Doug

lass. Miss Douglass has recently
completeda technician's courseat

the Research hospital in Kansas
City. She will leave with her par-
ents In the morning for a weeks'
stay at Mineral Wells before re
turning to the hospital where she
nlans to take a course In X-ra-y,

Mrs. Douglass returned last
night from Lubbock where she
went to take her son, J. C, ami
her sister, Mrs. Dora Vnndrrgrlff,
both of whom spent the week-en-d

hero as her guests.

dark, blue or balck marquisette,
chiffon or net with brief cape
sleeves land tucked Shirts. Worn
with bright flower toquesthey are
decidedly smart

G S. Mjnjjer

Mrs. W. M. Taylor
Is Program Leader
At ChristianMeet

Mrs. V. M. Taylor was leader for
the First Christian Council mis
sionary program on "Moving for
ward Toward God" Monday after-
noon in which four Women took
parts In bringing the lesson to the
group.

Parts were taken by Mr George
W. Hall, Mrs. J. J. Green Mrs. J,
H. Gray and Mrs. H. W. Weill, the
latter two of whom gavo their
parts In form of a playlet.

Openingprayer was given by Mrs,
I. D. Eddlns, the devotionalby Mrs.
J. T. Allen who presidedIn the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, and Mrs. Byron House--
wrlght gavo a vocal solo.

Hostessesof the afternoon were
Mrs. H. Clay Read and Mrs.

Present were Mrs. W. M. Taylor,
Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. George Grimes, Mrs. Delmoht
Cook, Mrs. G, C. Schurman, Mrs.
Mrs. T, E. Baker, Mrs. W. B. Mar
tin, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Byron
Housowrlght, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs.
H. W. Neill, and Mrs. H. B. Stan--
Icy of Iraan.

t

Box Supper Nets $15.65
For St. Mary's Group

Business and Professional units
of tho St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
realized a sum of $15 C5 from the
box Bupper given Friday evening
according to a report given at the
meeting Monday evening.

Proceedswill go Into the fund
to bo usedto build a rock fenco at
tho rearof the church building.

Talk on symbolisms of the church
was postponed due to nbsenco 6f
Hev. P. Walter Henckell who Is giv-

ing the scriesbefore tho unit. They
will be continuednext week.

Attending were Mrs. Harvy Wil
liamson, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Miss
Mary Louise Gllmour and Miss
Reta Debenport.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Wednesday
P-T-A COUNCIL, meeting 3:30

o'clock at the high school build-
ing.

PHILATHEA CLASS of tho First
Methodist church meeting 10:30
o'clock at the church forbusiness
session. Covered dish luncheonAt
noon.

FIREMAN LADIES meeting
o'clock at tho W.O.W. hall.
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oAutotnatic
electric Irons

4up
heatcontrol of the new automaticelec-

tric irons makes ironing easier,fasterandhelpsyou

do neaterwork. Onceyou settheheatregulator,the tem-

peratureis automaticallymaintained.Theiron doesn'tget

too hot if you iron slowly, or too cool if you iron rapidly.

The newesttypes andmakesof automaticelectric
irons aresold at our storeand by other electric appliance

dealers.Buy your newiron now and find for yourself how

much easierit is to do good workwith an automaticelec-

tric iron.

TexsElectricServiceCompany
BLOMSHIELD.

Pretty Centerpiece(Mrs. Mcintosh
ElectedHead
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Reading
AND (

' Writing
By John Solby

Jtalph Bates has mere than ono
string to his bow, it nppcors. He
is publishing today another novel,
less bulky than "The Olive Tree,"
more Imaginative, more well, re
sllicnt. It has a sort of youthful
bounco to lt

In some respects, "Rainbow
Fish" Is more attractive than "The
Ollvo Tree." It does not carry n
ft eight of social significance, for
ono thing. Mi. nates Is not jet as
turning tho burden of war-tor-n

Spain, and ofcoursenot yet forced
to justify his Interest in a land and
a manner of life not his own. This
leaves him freo for stoty-lcllin- g,

and the creation of character.
Tho characters he builds ars

Mediterranean spongo fishers who
live In an atmosphereof tragedy.
There Is small doubt from tho
very beginning but that tho book
will end fiercely, although this be
ginning concernsthe double Ufa or
a low-cla- English boy named
Freeth. Mr, Bates follows Bob
Freeth for perhaps half of his
book, leaving him after he hat
murdered a nrostltuto In a Mar
seilles hotel and started down thj
ladder runtf by rung. Evontuallv
he ends by conniving with a Ecoun
drelly sea captain who Just has
piled up his ship so that tho Greek
owner may collect the Insurance,

The captain and Freeth reach
tho r.pongs fisheries; so docs n
British writec named Ltggo whe
also bus dono a upot of irurder on
hU own. Thcro Is an anarchbt
from Sicily flielng the police, an
Albanian named Phil who remains
a llttlo vaguo In the reader'sm'nd,
a wild Irishman fiom Dublin, and
soma others. This dlverso and
soncwhat melodramatic group
forms the cast for a criminal
"Grand Hotel,-- and a vety noatly
studied cast It Is.

Mr. Bates Is gocd at hla back
giounds, and particularly good at
sketching he action against the
backirroundr. If you want a mean
lug out of It all, howecr, you'll
have to cciuult Mr. Bates.

"Ralrbow Fish," by Ilalph Bates
(Dutton. $2:.

Study Book Business
CompletedBy Members
Of Baptist Circles

Two cliclep of the First Baptist
chuich met Monday afternoon to
pomplcte study books and attend
to unfinished business.

The I.ucil'o IWguu Circle held
Its n cctlng at tho 'homo of Mrs.
B. U?agan-- who gave the last chap
ter on tho mission study book,
"Strwnrdshlp and Missions."

Guest of the circle was Mrs.
Tl'co Andrews.

Citclo membersaro Mrs. Norrls
Curtis, Mm L. A. Mnvficld, Mrs
Martclle McDonald, Mrs. C. A
Act.oj, Mis. Hunter, Mrs. Kyle
Blackerby, Mrs. It. E. Lee, Mrs
Tom ContrLll, Mr. Gtorpe Gentry
and Mis. Hovnco B. Itcapan.

Florence Day
Plans were mado bv the Flor-

ence Day Circlo to visit among the
sick members when they net a
the heme of Mrs. J, P. Dodge t"
completo unfinished businessplans
or the group.

Meeting next Monday was an
nounced and will be held at, tho
ho'ne.of Mrs. W. W. arant-- who
was present with Mrs. Llbby
Layrc, ilrs. n. V. Hurt, Mrs. C. F.
Herring, Mrs. R. V. Jonesand the
hutcss.

E. 4th Baptist WMU
HemsLinensFor
Church Kitchen

Hemming linen' for the church
kitchen was the object of tho meet-
ing of the members of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Women's
Missionary Union Monday after-
noon at the church.

Joining the group for atwing
wete Mrs. V. Phllljps, Mrs. F. I
Turpln, Mrs, Crocker, Mrs. J. n.
Phillips, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs.
Leonard Tlllford, Mrs. Joe Wright,
andMrs. W. S. Garnett--

Ity ltOTH ORU
Pattern No. 309

Attractive centerpieces alway--i

ctm to be round or cval, which Is

nil light for scmo tables. But
there are nny number of plac83
where a rectangularplcco would be
so much more suitable This
charming one, measuring about
29x32 incheswhen made of No. 20

mciccrlzcd crtchct cotton, Is Just
tho answer to that need. The de--

slnn Is dainty nn-- graceful,yet you
all know how easy filet crochet 1b

to do. It makes an cvcollcnt tea
cloth for special occasions,

Tho pattern envelope contains
comuleto. Ulus
tratcd directions, with block anJ

snaco diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial andhow much you will need

To obtain this patlctn, send for
No. 309 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to

Of
MethodistWMS
Members of the First Methodist

Womens Missionary Socloty elected
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh as president
following the resignation of Mrs. J.
R. Manlon when they met for the
first 0 the month businesssession
In the churchparlors Monday,

Resignationof Mrs. PascalBuck- -

ner assecretarywas also accepted
and Mrs. B. Lnmun was named tc
fill the office. Mrs. H. G Kcalon
was selected as superintendent ol
study and announced tho now
study book, "Congo Crosses, will
bo started at the meetingnext Mon-

day when nil circles will gather at
tho chuich at 2 oclock.

Delegate to tho annual confer
ence at Stamfoid on April 14 mid
IS will be Mrs. Horace Pcnn who
will be accompaniedby, Mrs. C A
Blckley, nt of tho con
ference

The society plans to mako a $&
payment toward tho organ thU
month.

Tho circle attendancecount was
No. One: njnor No. Two, 11; No
Three, eight; No. Four, four.

Attending wcro Mrs. J. A. Myers
Mrs. M L. Musgrovc, Mrs. W K
IMwards, Mis. Arthur Woodall
Mis. B. Lamun, Mrs. H. M. Howe,
Mis. C. L. Rowc, Mrs. Fred Har-
rington, Mis. R. L. Wan on, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mia W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Horace Penn, Mrs. Call Williams,
Mrs. Lorcna Wnldrop, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. N. W, McClcsky, Mrs.
C. P. McCelvcy, Mis. J. C. Wnlts,
Sr... Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. C. E
Johnson, Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs.
V. II. Flawcllen, Mrs. U W. Croft,
Mrs. G. E. Flocman, Mrs. S. P,
Jones,Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs. C,

W. Chowns, Mrs. C. E. Thomas,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh and Mrs. F. V,
Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y, Dixon had as
their guests recently Mrs. J. J,
Wilson and son, Billy, of Kcrmlt.

Big .Spring Herald, Neodlcwoik Dn

Addrcs:dlratc,
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Hold First Of
AOTC Sessions

First session oftho Auxiliary Of
fleers Training Courso was held at
tho Presbyterian church Monday
afternoon when women of tho Coa
homa auxiliary joined the local

Presbyterlal

cover postage. Inc.) April

for of the units Monday morning, 9:30 clock
and of duties tho regular of tux"

of tho yoar. the urge each to bo present
wcro also named.

Devotional was given by Mrs. D.
A. Koons from Mathew 25; 14-3-

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,presiding
of tho meet conducted the

round tablo discussion and read the
constitution. During the reading
each enumeratedher duties
during tho year.

service

officer

officer

Dolcgntcs to tho Presby
terlal be held in Clovls, New
Mexico on April 12-1-4 were Mrs. R,

Hoover. Mrs. H. O. Fooshee, Mrs,
n. Koons and Mrs. D.

Text books for tho years' study
were distributed.

Coahoma women In nttendnnce
rre Mrs. R. V. Guthile, Mrs.

Guthrie. Mrs. II. Noblo Read,
Mrs, C. H. Do Vanociy, Mis Thad

ale, Hie Frank Loveless, Mrs.
Cora Kc Mrs. Albert iicnoiH,
M.-s- . Hall and Miss Anna Bell
Uiy.

Looal women present Included
Mrs. D. Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. D. F. McConncll,
Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs N. J. Allison,
Mrs. R?9?Hoover, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs T. 8,
Currie, Mrs. E. L. BarrlcK, Mrs. f.
R. Dcnncy, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. T. N.
Rutherford, Mrs. H. H. Moser, Mrs.
Elolse Arnold, Mrs R. V. Middle-tqn-,

Mrs. O, D. Lee, Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. S. A. McCombs, Mrs.
E. C. Boatlcr and Mrs, S. L. Bak-
er.

MUSIC CLUB NOTICE
Members of the Music Study

Club aro reminded that thero will
nartrrent. P. O. Box 200. Station D, be no meetingWednesdayduo to a
Now York, N. Y. fifth Wednesday March. The

(Copyright 1937, by the-- Bell Syn-- regular meeting will bo held on
and 11

.
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An survey was made recently
among men and women lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists,etc. Of those who
said they smokecigarettes,more than87 stated
they personally prefera light smoke

Miss Sothernverifies thewisdom of this pref-

erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smokeLuckies.You, too, canhavethe throatpro-

tection of Luckies a light smoke,free of certain
harshirritants removed by the exclusiveprocess
,fIt?6 Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat

BeautificationOf
Yard Plan

Of
Plans for beautification of th

church grounds and for soc'a
meeting during the month wcr
made by members of the St. Mar.
EpiscopalAuxiliary Monday after-
noon In businesssession at the
Parish House.

To secure plants for the yards
members are holding plant shotA

group discussion er
work outline officers place meeting

Delegates to member

named
to

J
A F.

.

Q

r

10 s,
A C

A Coons,
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"
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n
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a
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An auxiliary program and hoc a
Is slated for the third Mondaj
meeting when Mrs. Shine Philip
Mrs. George Garrcttc, Mrs. M. I.
Houso nnd Mrs. E, V. Spence v.il
act as hostesses.

Plans were also made for each
unit of the churchto have a hair
group to havechargeof the Parlrli
House when social affairs aro lie1
In It. Arrangementsarc as )et l.i
complete and will bo enlargedupr
at a future gathering.

Participating In tho meet er
Mrs. ShinePhilips, Mrs. C. S. Bton
shield. Mis. George Garrcttd, M .

M K. House, Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mm
E. V. Spcncc and Mrs. H. W Woot
en

. TEA

All women of tho First Mcthod'sl
chuich and their friends nro Invited
to attend the tea In the church pir-lo- rs

between the hours of 3 nnd 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon spon-
sored by the Women's Missionary
society,

During tho hour there will be a
coupon sale, entertainment a"nd re
freshments.All aro invited to Jc.r
the society in this benefit.

"If a Cold
Threatens..

Bram r;tfAi
1 s&J

TiS .

Timely use ol this
especiallydesigned
iid lor nose and
upper throat, help
prevent many coia.

30i-an- S9

VlCKS VA TRO NOL

1

Ann othernsays:
"I like Luckies-they-'re smooth

independent
professional

Episcopalians

on my throat"
"I like Luckies became. . . well,

just because1 like them, thafs
all! They're an old standby of
mine They taste grand and
theyve as'smoothas canbe on
my throat, I supposeLuckies get
along sowell with my throat bt
cause they're what you call a
light smoke,1 like thcmandVm
glad to put it in blackandwhite.

WITH GENERAYMOND IN FORTHCOMINO
RKO RADIO PICTURES' "THERB GOESMY CVOl-.-

AGAIN3T COUGH

Church

METHODIST

Am&
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THE FINEST TOBACCOS-"T-HE

CREAM OFTHE CROP"

A Light Smoke
"It's Toasted"-Yo-ur ThroatProtection

IRRITATIONAGAINST 1 r

t
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CameraViews Of Events And People In TheWorld News
a
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Th factory are shown parading out of the assembly plant in
cfty Xr occupation of 25 houfs. A short tlnie later officials of the United Automo.

bilTworkew ol AnieriS announced that a "satisfactory settlementhad been rcached-i- n a con--
troverv over layoff procedure. (Associated PressPhoto)

r. "!
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These tents, with sawdust floors, were erected on the Oklahoma A. & M. college campus at
Stillwater, Okla., as classrooms for 600 students after authorities ordered two buildings
The buildings were condemned by Inspectors who examined them following the new LondoD

school disaster.'The college gymnasium is in the foreground. (Associated Press Photo)
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( Striving to hold his leadof Inches, Penn'sGeneVenzke (right)

is town in this graphic finish photo as he is about to be
! in tbt stretch by hto rival, Blaine Hideout, who won

7xaa.relays mil In A'.M. (Aaeocute PressShete)
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Mrs. Helen Watts Betenan.Rus-
sell is shown in a Chicago jail
where she was held on a charge
by husbandGrant?C. Russell that
she left him daily at dusk, pre-
sumably to go to work, and went
instead to the apartmentol
Michael Betenan, whereshe wai
known a& Betcnan's wife. (Asso

dated Press Photbf
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Mrs. Nan Pierson Brooks Brill is shown as she wound up a
hecticday of hunting her "lost" husband, William Hunsaker
Brill. A borrowed lipstick is her weapon to. face the unknown

.tra Immediately ahead as she stops at Hollywood. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)
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The body of Mrs. Lillian Householder (right), Medina, Ohio,
was found in a cabin near Greensburg, Pa. Authorities had
been unable to determine the cause of her death. The Rev.
Edward A. Haley (left), a Canton Ohio, priest, was ques-

tioned, state police said. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Man O'War, a little heavier than he was when he retired in
glory in 1921, posedfor this picture on his twentip h birthday

in h n I - r on s?ll (VsoeiEted Pr-- i

Here is one of the tense momentsduring a clash between
police and WPA strikers ai Oakland, Cnllf. .An officer is
shaking his fist in warning to a, woman striker. Despite the
turmoil, there were no injuries. (Associated Presa Photo)
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Rain, together with coverage
crops, are needed to end the
"black blizzards" in the dust
bowl in the opinion of Bill Baker
(above), who has lived in west-
ern Oklahoma for 57 years, (As-

sociated PressPhoto)

This Indian girl, "Goes to theRight." a Montana Crow Indian,
has becomea hostesswith an air
line and-wi- ll fly over the country
where her ancestorshunted with
rows and arrows (Associated

PressPhoto)
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John W. Hunt (above),
white follower of Father Di-

vine, Negro cult leader, was
sought by federal authorities on
Mann act chargesfor allegedly
transporting' Delight
Jewett from Denver to Beverly
Hills, Calif. (Associated Press
Photo)

WlMsit.
Mrs. Anna Laura Barnett, widow
if Jackson Barnett, known at his
leath as tho "world's richest
lidlan," is shown as she arrived
it Muskoge, Okla., from Lt3
ngeles to question a woman

vho claims to have marriedBar-le-tt

in 1880. More than 700 liti-
gantsclaim snaresin' the Barnett
sstate, estimted at $1,000,000 to
J3.000.000. (AssociatedPresi
Photo)

JosephGedeonrubbed his forehead In bewildered fashion as
Police Lieut. Ben Brady bookedhim into jail at New York on
a chargeof possessing a gun illegally. Gedeon had been
grilled 24 hours concerning the Easter Sunday slaying of his
wife and beautiful art'sts'model daughter,Veronica. (Asso-

ciatedPrc-- T Phrli)
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High grade, diluted whisky, and
sugar, fed with an er

every 15 minutes, was the diet
prescribed for Infant Jo'hn Ron-
ald Fox, who weighs only one
and three-quart-er pounds. His
nurse, Miss Lucille Wheeler, is
holding him on the water bottle
that keepshim warm. The baby
was in nn Olean, N. Y. hospital

(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Quicker Than The Ear
Camera Unmasks

Radio Sound
Effects

make a noise like a manTO on the sidewalk
in a suicidal leap, a broadcaster
once dropped a ripe watermelon
from a 12-fo-ot stepladder.

Radio remembers this stuntas
the all-ti- high In realistic
sound effects. It broughtso many
protests from shocked listeners
it neverwas" repeated.

effects just-a-s..;,.,.bv.uuudt it fc JJUU1
into the Here's A wood mallet on

in rags a dead
(no foron the jack on human

ON THE ROOF Btfl
Salt snnnklpHnn a hil nt nnr.a
held close to the microphone
Bounds for the likepatter of an shower.

MARCHING MEN

and down on wood
table top atmilitary rhythm, this
contraption;soundsvery like an

on fee Kirch

Mildred Splvey (above), of Lam-but- h

college, Jackson, Tenn.,
won the free throw champion-ihi- p

at the National A.A.U.
somen'sbasketball tournament
it Wichita, Kas. She dropped in
16 in 50 two less than in the
preliminaries when she set a
aew record with 48 goals. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)
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daily microphone. a billiard ball

wrapped is linger
pun intended) a black-use- done of networks. the cranium.

RAIN

all world the
April

Joggledup a

mv

tries,

MURDER BY RADIO ys?(hBBM
You think you hear the villain
get his man with a dagger, but
it sonly the soundman thrusting
a knife into a sweetpotato.

THROUGH THE SNOW pK
You'd swear the crunch of two
cartons of com starch was the
nero imaging over irozen dnfU
to a maiden w distress.

hr,
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JVtw ProgramOh Memkh
And ChristianMissions

Aa Interesting program on
Missions and world, health was

led By Mrs. W, W. Coleman Mon-
ay afternoon when members of

the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church met In the parlors,

Papers pertinent to tho subject
were given by Mrs. Coleman.
"Health Work In Wesley Houses'

Jvf --l CO,
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DeetefaMM Wwiii: Mrs. eett W- -

Ho Hearth; Mrs. W. D. IAvetaee,
Well Baby Cllnlo; Mrs. Ruby
Wvatt Attitude of Those Helped:
Mrs. Fannie Barrett, Small Clinic J

Mrs. J. K. Whltaker, Heath Educa-
tion; Mrs. J. I. Low, ReligiousFaith
and Nationality.

Mrs. John Wood and Mrs. Her1
bert Drake attendedIn addition to
those who took parts on the pro
gram.

Big SpringMotor Cos
SENSATIONAL SALE

OF

USED CARS
PricedLowerThanEver

In Addition
We Will DressYou UpFor Spring
With Each Used Car Selling For $200 or More,
Wo Will Give You

$25 Hart Schaffncr & Marx Suit
or

$25 Worth of Ladles Wearing Apparel

To Be FurnishedBy

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

This Offer Is Good Only For
Tho Next Ten Days

AND HERE'S OUR PRICES TO PROVE THAT

THEY ARE LOWER THAN EVER

1034 Chevrolet Coupe, No. 612 $273.00

1931 Ford Fordor Sedan, No. C70 $375.00

1834 Ford Truck, long wliecl base. No. 693 ....$375.00

1034 Ford Tudor V-- No. 779 $290.00

1935 ChevroletPickup, No. 1053 . $300.00

1033 Chevrolet Coupe, No. 1089 $230.00

1935 Fontluo Conch, No. 1140 ,..$395.00

1935 Chevrolet Coupe, No. 1147 ."...$365.00

1936 Chevrolet Truck, No. 1190 $485.00

1934 Oldsmoblle Coach, No. 1191 .7..A ,...$300.00,

Big Spring Motor Co.
. . Salesand Service

'Phone636 Big Spring, Texas

' COPRJ 1937. THEOID QUAKU
IT tAVVerNCEBUG, iKioiama
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Peach
For

By Murr EHeabeth ritunmer
NEW YOUK, April 6 UP) Ameri

can women's hat this summerwill
look like peachbaskets,mushrooms,1
or the high little flowered hats
Queen Victoria wore.

Those were the favorite shapes
yesterdayat a preview of summer
fashions by the Millinery Creators'
Guild of America a show that in
traduced hat crowns made of
daisiesor apple blossoms and brims
that came off for the evening.

There also were bonnets, sailors,
berets, huge garden hats and hot
weather models which were merely
a wreath of flowers.

Shapeswere so various a woman
could choose any style. In general
they were simpler and more wear--!
able on the averagehead than 1937
Easter hats.

New colors were "country club
green," "country club brown" and
"burnt wheat," an off-whi- te shade,

A hat hada brim of
brown and burnt wheat, and an
open top filled with apple blossoms.
Among the many green hats were
a bright kelly green sailor and a
perky green luncheon bonnet with
a scarf.

Sheer effects were numerous.
Stylists praised big hats made of
lace or transparentstraw, and crisp
fabric bows for trimming.

Apostles'WeaknessIs
Discussed By Members
Of St. CatherineClub

Weaknessof the apostlesduring
tho time of Christ'spersecutionwas
topic of discussion led by Mrs:
Kathleen Williams when the St.
Catherinesunit of the St. Thomas
Catholic church met at tho home
of Mrs. J. M. Morgan Monday eve
ning. Subject matter was taken
from tho study book, The Life of
Christ.

next will be
held In the home of Mrs." Max Wle
sen.

part In the discussion
were Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. W. D. Mrs. , Ed-
mund Bcrger, Mrs. Leslie Jenkins,
Mrs. Susie Wlesen and Mrs. P. J.
Morgan. ,

Mrs. F. J. Gibson '

Denver
GuestWith Party

Complimenting Mrs. George W.
Brako of Colorado, who Is
the guest of friends here, Mrs. F.
J. Gibson entertainedat her home
Monday evening with a pretty
spring bridge party.

The gamo rooms were decorated
with gay spring flowers, tho theme
of which was used on tho progres
sive tallies andscorepads.

High score prize, a swinging
flower holder, went to Mrs. A. B.
Wlnslett and Mrs. Violet Cox was
presented with a linen handker-
chief as bingo award. Mrs. Brake's
honoree gift was a makeup set.

Guests were Mrs. Wlnslett, Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. Elsie" Marchbanks, and
Misses Gladys Smith, Franklo Caso
and Bobble Malone.

TO ANGELO
Mrs. E. V. Spence left this morn-

ing for San Angelo whereshe plans
to visit with relatives and friends
until saturaay.

Sa& J, .r, , U.JL
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You'll okay OLD QUAKER becausewe
put abarrel ofquality into everybottle
without askingyou to dig up a barrel
of dough-re-- to buy-- it. It's flo

rich it goes down without a hitch.

STRAIGHT B WHISKEY 1RAND

ALSO AVAILAILE IN RYE

WnM,-1IWXAM- , IMJCT ..TUnOAT KVBNUfOv JUHUL

Basket,Mushroom Flower
StylesFavored SummerHats

bridesmaid's

Meeting Monday

Taking

Wlllbanks,

Compliments

Denver,

SAN

OLD qUAKER
nilRBOy

Security Act

Aids 956,000

In This State
Eielit Of Text Provisions

Of StatuteIn Force
In Texas

SAN ANTONIO, April 6 More
than 956.000 people in Texas are
benefiting directly under the roclal
security act, with eight of tho act's
ten provisions now In operation In
this state,accordingto a statement
Issued today by Oscar M. Powell,
regional director of the social se-

curity board. Among these bene-
ficiaries are approximately 670.000
who are estimatedto be employed
In jobs covered by the stato un-

employmentcompensation law and
120,000 who are being aided under
an approved old-ag- e assistance
plan. Itccards show that 836,538
wago earners have applied for ac
countn uder the old-ag- e benefits
program. Practically all thesearo
also coveredunder the state's un
employment compensationlaw.

Powell explained that only one
part of the act tho old-ag- e bene-
fits program which wenl Into op-

eration, .January 1 could become
effective without state action. In
the other nlno programs the states
must toko the Initiative. Texas, it
Was pointed out, has set up ap-

proved plans for seven of these
services, covering: unemployment
compensation; aid to the needy
aged; maternal and child-healt- h

services;services for crippled chil
dren; child-welfa- re services; vocs-tlona-

rehabilitation; and public
health services.The program In
which it Is, nqt yet participating
are; aid to the needy bllna, and aid
to dependentchildren in their own
homes.

Toll Insurance
Through the old-ag- o benefits

program workers in commerce an'l
industry arc how beginning to
build up credits toward" regular
monthly Incomes which will give
them something to llvo on utter
they retire.

Under tho state's unemployment
compensationlaw, enactedon Oc-

tober 27, 1036, eligible workers who
becomo Involuntarily unemployed
will be entitled to regular pay.
munU of GO per cent of their full- -
time weekly wages; with a maxl-
mum of $15 per week and a mini
mum of $3 or three-fourth- s of
weekly wages, whichever is less.
Ordinarily, benefits may last as
long ns 15 wcks during a year, de--'
pending upon the worker's pant
employment; The state is already
collecting funds under this law,
which stipulates that unemploy
ment ccmpjnsation payments will
begin In Junuary, 1938.

Powell stated that uhder the
state-feder- al old-ng- e assistance
program approximately 120,000 of
the stale's n?edy aged during
Match received cash allowances
fiom funds provided In part by
Taxas, and lr. pmt by the federal
government. It Is estimated that
In March It paid out from com
bined federal iind stato funds a to-

tal of M,800,f.no for old-eg- o ins
tance. In January, the averageIn'
dividual payment to the aged was
$11.95. There estimatesare'based
on reports to the social security
board Jlnco this plan went Into
operation.

Old Age Grants .

Tho Texas old-ng- c csslstanpe
plan under the act became effee
tivo In July, 1936. All told. It has
received federal grants of $7,180,960
for old-ag- o assistance.

Tcxns pasteda state law for old- -
rtfto assistanceIn 1S35, but this did
not become effective until .ithe
present plan went Into operation.
it lias had a state law for nld to
dependentchildren (mothers' aid)
alnco 1P17 but had not made any
specific provision for aid to the
blind.

In addition to participating In
these programs for .which the so-

cial security board Is tha federal
administrative ngency, Tcxna is al
so In social security
programsdirected by other federal
agencies.

Tho three matcrral and child-welfar- o

programs,administered by
the children's bureauof tho United
states department of labor, pro
vide for tho extensionof such serv
ices, particularly In rural areas.
Texas had an approved plan for
maternal and, child-healt- h services
for 1936. and federal payments to-
taling $42,001.66 had been mado to
the otato by Juno 30. The plan ap
proved for the fiscal year ending
Jrno 30, 1937, provides for a fed
oral grant of $120,590. Under tho
1038 approvedplan for seivlccs for
crippled children, $19.9P9.92 had

c n prld to Texas by June 30,
1D3C. The 1137 plan, as appt wed,
Includes a federal grant of $1B2,'
730.02. A tcdoral grant of $27,--
340.71 was paid to Texasfor chlld- -
weirare services under tho 1936
plan. For the fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1937, a federal grant of
$90,758.43 was provided In the Tex-
as plan approved.

Tre purposeof vocational rehab
ilitation Is to prpYldo
for workers crippled In Industry.
At tho end of the last fiscal year
Z.C0D such personswero receiving
training under the Texas program,
for which the stato has received
federal grants of $90,054. The fed-
eral administrative agencyfor this
part of the act is the office of edu
cation of the department of the
Interior.

Under the public-heal- th provi-
sions of Ihe which are admin
istered by the United Blates pub-ll-o

health (service, Texas has re-
ceived Federal grants for the pur-
pose of expandingand strengthen
ing its stst and local publlo
health services. Up to January 31,

Hi mM granu totaled $317,
841- -

J
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Dance Hour. MBC
On ths MnlL 'NBC.
Khythm RaKcals. Standard,
Mary Houser.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.

American Family Robinson:
VYBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Rhythm & Romance
Dinner Music. NBC.
Studio Program,
CurbstoneRepoitcr.
Johnny Vsstlnc, songs.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Newscast.
Jlmrale Wlllson, organ.
"Goodnight."
WednesdayMorning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
JustAbout Time. Standard.
Gcorga Hall Orch. NBC.
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC.
Oaltlcs. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Song Styles. Standard.
This Rhythmic, Ago. NBC.
Lobby Interviews.
What's the Name of That
SongT Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
Tfxas Wranglers.
Tuning Around. "

Morning Concert. Standard.
Woldon Stamps.
Dreamers. NBC.
WednesdayAfternoon
Variety of Sacrod Songs.
Songs All for You, Jlmmle
Wlllson, Organ.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Snooping Around.
Siring Ensemble. Standard.
Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC.
The Melodcers. NBC.
Stompln' at the Savoy. Stan'
dard.
Uptowncrs Quartet. Stan-
dard.
Sports Parade.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert.
SketchesIn Ivory.

3.45 Male Chorus & Studio

30

8:00

Orch. Stnndnrd."
WednesdayEvening

Dance Hour, NBC.
Pacific Paradise. Standard
Xatflcr Cugat Orch. NBC.
Wanda McQualn.
Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan
dard.
Amorlcan Family Robinson.
WBS. '
Danco Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour.
Studio Program.
Curbstono Reporter.
Glenn Queen.
Eventide Echoes. Standaid
Mellow Corsolo Moment,
Jlmmle Wlllron.
Newscast.
Goodnight."
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SYPHILIS, SINISTER IN ATTACK,

7

(Th4 W ftnether of r series of
articles designed to Acquaint tho
publlo with, and enlist Its sup
port In h campaign against, the
evils of venereal disease. The
articles are prepared by mem-
bers of the Big Spring medical
fraternity, and otherswill appear
as they are preparedfor publica-
tion and radio delivery. Editor's
Note.)

five organs of special sense
aro known as the senses uf smell,
taste,hearing, feeling, and 6f sight'
The first of these is generally ad-
mitted to be that of sight Our!
sympathiesalways go out to the
blind. Tou, as well as this writer,'
often hear the expression, "I had
rather be dead than blind." When
we see & blind child or an adult
that can not enjoy the pleasuresof
life, we wonder why fate has been
so unkind to that, Individual. Let
each of us close our eyes for Just
five minutes andget a small Idea
what blindness means.

In the Eye U
The reason bringing the sub

ject of blindness to your attention
will be understoodby the following
statement: Syphilis is the causeof
20 per cent of the, blindness In
America, just as this diseasere
spects no person, It respects no
part of the human body. In fact It
seems to have an especial predilec
tion for this organ that we consider
bo dear andImportant Biblical
Injunction that the sins of the fa
thers and mothersshall be visited
upon the third and fourgenerations
Is admittedly true In regard tothis
disease. And of these babies that
come Into this world with the
syphilitic taint, 78 per cent of them
will havo evidence of tho condition
In their eyes. '

It Is not the of
to attempt to give a medical dls
cusslon of ocular syphilis. Any
member of tho medical profession
will bo pleased to furnish you with
text books or papersupon the

If will suffice to say that ahy
part of the orbit and Its contents
may be Involved. It Is estimated
that three per of extra genital
lesions occurlng as a primary soro

tho eye

with congenital syphilis have In

realized that tha cyo em

Involvement

RADIATORS
NEED A "SPRING CLEANING" TOOt

A rtdtttor clogged with ruit, and sedi-

ment eautsi ovtrh-ilin- g Incrttltd
g.iolin- - nd oil consumption posilbly
big repair bill
MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH qulclly rtmov--i
troublttom tiny radiator
pesiagea permit! your cooling tyilem
function efficiently tlould. Ask for Mobil
Radiator you foi" Summerb
Service,

THE CAUSE OF PER CENT OF

ALL BUNDNESS IN THIS NATION

The

Babes
for

The

purpose this paper

sub-
ject.

cent

Involve lids. Fifty-tw- o per
cent of the unfouunato children

volvement of the cornea.When it
Is In
bryonic Ufa tho brain
and remains attachedto by the
optlo nerve, wo can understandthat

large per cent of those cases
showing central nervous diseases
will have In tho eyo.

ictU

from ids

Flush when slop

buds from

Awakened Publlo Necessary

havewe looked upon this condition
subjectnot to be mentionedIn

public. The same feeling formerly
existed regard to tuberculosis.
Not until the publlo was awnkened
to Its danger, tho mode of trans
mission and the methodsof cure,
was any progressmade In the con
trol of tuberculosis. The same will
prove true of syphilis and with the
realization that syphilis can be ac-
quired Innocently, that little chil
dren should not be born .Into th's
world handicapped by this disease,
that the disease can be cured
then, and then only, will the King
of Killers be placed upon the de
fensive.

It not always easy to diagnose
syphilis the cause of some ocular
disturbanceUnless blood test
made. Be reasonablewith your doc-
tor and when he desiressuch test
realize that he trying to save
your eyo sight Once the disease
Involves the eye, usually means
that It. has taken firm hold unon
the body. In the ordinary practice
of medicine, numerousdlscnscs are
first found by symptoms and signs
referred to the eyes. These arc
varied and Inconstantand are often
missedThelittle ch'ldren havo wa
tery eyes, cry upon exposure to
light, marked rednessof the eye
ball, all duo to an Involvement with
this Infection. With the progression
of tha disease, the final result
blindness. Think of the suffering
that this taby goes through all bo--
causo some parent refused to have

blood cxnmlnat'on.
iiangrr To Human Race

In adult life, syphilis may mani
fest Itself In variousways, As previ
ously stated. may Involve any
part of, the eye from sores on the
front, to destructive processes at
the back. Any of these areas that
become Involved require Intensive
treatment and long periods of treat
ment. Think how much eas'er
will bo when this disease recog
nized In Its early stage, actively
treated, apd kept from Invndlng
such prcclods organ ns tha eve.

This paper presented an np--
pcal to tho public, tb realize, thlt
syphilis must be regarded one
of tho greatest dangersfacing tho
human race. One death from rare
disease will causo groat deal of
interest with the American people

yet we have allowed this disease
to kill thousandsbach year with
out word of protest arising from
me ciuzcnsnip wnoio. now
becoming such problem that tha
United Statesgqvernment takng
active measuresto bring the dis
ease under control. few months

The pathctlo part of this picture ago one of tho major broadcasting
tnat we nre acaung witn ais-- companies interrupted

the
OF

H

gram roots mors
Tn (heir fright at graWg dry

sentiment, booze mamttVietjesrert
aro turning pious. From several
official sources, warnings are go-
ing forth to "clean house."

Rapl dry progress altracttBg
attention of the dally ptees. Ira
Bennett, Washington,X. C, news-pa- re

inlunmUt, s thle
way In wllely syndicated col
umn

WASHINGTON, D. C Prohibi
tionists nro plnvlng cuiny game

take from bo liquor and hotel
restaurtnt-nlgh-t club Inlerctts. In-
stead of woiklng firm the toi
down, in the EighteenthAmend'
ment stunt diys havo ejpied th
grass-roo- t Idea of pollUclane an
nr.i working upward. Here vil
lage, there village here coun
ty, there county--al- t gotaf dry
and staying dry because public
opinion wants so.

hotel papercircularizesUs pa
trons, telling them to go softly, not
to overdo liquor patties, and espe-
cially to he cireful about women
nnd minors. The dry era after'
them' The circular reminds hotel
men that liquor Interests never
know when they are well off that
they always overplaytheir band.

It-as-s root workers! In dry ranks
nrn enthusiasticover the progresi
of localized prohibition. Ttyey
think they see national prohibition
coming, with public opinion behind

this time.
Wc burled Old John Barleycorn

tho only way to rcake him be
have. Young Jr.hn worse than
hi- - Infamous father ever was. In
drunken strains, he la even Hojv
singing hi own funeral dirge
(Submitted by the local W. C. T.
U.

spade and awaken our populace
to this disease?Leprosy consid-
ered terrible affliction and Ita
victims aro placed In well guarded
asylums. Yet all the lepers were
free roam this country, the re-
sults could not compare tn tho
ravagesupon health that due
each year to. syphilis.

Docs Bladder Irritation
Gel You Up?

MAatl 'Xiiio 2oa TEST
Flush the bladder you would

lha bowels. Help Jiaturo get rid
of Impurities and excess acids
which can cause Irritation that ro-iu-lts

In getting up nlghta, scanty
flow, frequent desire, burning,
backache leg pains. Get buchu
leaves. Juniperoil and. other drugs
mado Into little green tablets. Just
snv Bukets uiv drucclst In

ProgramLin, nl.....! VIM1- 1- uHIl hfl
case well known and understoodby because the word syphilis was. used. funded. Cunningham Philips
the medical profession. Too longIs not time now to call spadolOrugStore adv.
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safe, economical driving your car needsa bumper-to-bumpe-r

spring cleaningsuchas you get in Magnpltec
Summerize Service, Tho light oils yoii used for quick wlnttr
starting should be replacedwith tough, heat-resistin-g summer
Mobiloils andMobilgreases.Anti-freez- o should be draiiiexi oad
your radiatorcleaned. In addition to complete!engine and
chassis lubrication, Summerize Service includes a thoroutfk
Inspectionof your battery, tires,lights andothox importantpari.

You'll enjoy trouble-fre- e driving and definite serving im jS,
gasolineandrepairs.Dependon your friendly Magnolia; Dealer
at the sign of the "Flying RedHorse."

ChangeNow to SummerGrade

Mobilgas M0WI0II
T YOUR FRIENDLY MAINOLlX I EALII
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY United States entered
the world war Anril 6. 1P17; RobertE. Pearydiscovered
theNorth Pole April C, 1Pu9.

CARRYING ON THE CCC WORK

Of all new d'eal agenciesset up during the days of the
war on depression,oneof themostsuccessfuland usefulhas
been the Civilian Conservation Cqrps. Thereprobablywill
be little objection to the-- proposal of PresidentRoosevelt,
made Monday on the fourth anniversaryof the creationof
the unit, for putting the CCC on a permanentbasis, with an
enrollment of 300,000members.

The president,in his recommendation, pointed out that
continued functioning of the CCC would not be contrary t6
normal progresstoward recovery. There is still need, he
said, for providing useful and healthful employment for a
large numberof our youthful citizens.

"Useful and healthful" are aptly 'chosen words. For at
a time when young men by the thousandswere idle, the
CCC camps were openedto them. Here was a new avenue
for them to add their energies to' the march of progress.
Soon the CCC recruits were housed and engaged in refor-
estation,park improvementand soil erosion work. At the
same time they were given healthful surroundings,were
properlyclothed and fed, and were given opportunity to ex-

pand their knowledge of the crafts and other subjects.
The CCC, in short,becamea method ofrehabilitationfor

some of the youthful citizens caught in an economic mael-
strom; while at the same time it provided an adequate
working force on needed projects over the country.

The CCC enrollees have been allowed entire freedom in
quitting the corps to take private employment. Teh agency
hasbeen moreof a stop-ga-p than as a place of continuous
abode; but at the same time the work of the variouscamps
has been continuous, and if young men still need such a
place of occupation, the work program canvery easily and
simply be continued to provide it for them.

Many communities have shared in benefits accruingto
the CCC work. These communities received improvements
they probablywould neverotherwisehave had through the
other governmentunits.

All this work is not comoleted, all the young men have
not foundfor themselves a place in the private employment
scheme. The basic idea of camps set up to continue this
work and help thesecitizens seemsworthwhile. Not only
will thousandsof younrc men benefit, but thework will set
in process a new era of improvement and conservation not
otherwisepracticable.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK About town
Mrs. Thyra Samter Winslow, the novelist, received 40

corsagesand 20 boxes of candy when she embarkedon a
west coastplane recentlyfor New York... .There were a

1 hundredfriends and companions at the airport to see her
off. . ."Dear me," murmuredThyra, "with all these flow
ers and candy, we ouht to have a party." .So she can
celled reservationsand led a procession of two dozen cabs
back to her hotel... .Meanwhile, her new reservationswere
for 4 a. m.. . .There wasn't a single acquaintanceon hand
to seeher off.

Roamingthe town, I bump into Enric Madriguera, and
he relays the strangehappeningsof a concertviolinist who
gave a recital at Carnegie Hall. .He played ashis first num--Ser- .a

Jong Mendelssohnconcerto, and the audience,hushed
and reverently attentive, didn't rustle a program until the
last note floated toward the chandeliers... .Then it burst
into a tumult of applause,shrieking, "Encore! Encore!". . .
At this momentan insanefellow arosefrom his seatin the
gallery and, in fog-hor- n tones, shouted: "Never mind En-
core. I want to hear that same fellow again!"

Still continuingin our silly-sympho- mood, there is the
one aboutthat well-know- n playboy who boughta yacht and
nmedit after one of the big New York hotels.. ."Is it be-cue- e

you like the hotelso much?" he was asked... ."No,"
be yelled, "it's becauseall the towels anddishes came from
there."

It's warm day and am strolling up Madison avenue
gn on church brings me to complete stop:

"Where wiU YOU spend eternity?". . .Dashiell Hammett,
Uie tkkC man, is back in town and stoppingat the Algon-
quin... .Hammett, if anything, is better business man
tiuut writer...,When hewrote that extraordinarily thrill
iof Mtf of Nick Charles, detectiv.e,M-G-- gave him23,
000 lor the film rights. . , .Now they'vejusthandedhim $40,
000mm for the "use" of thecharacters,Nick andNora, in
futiifw tales which th,eir own writers must compose.. . .

Putty sxrft!

Symington,who has themostbeautifulsmile ever
nan contract becausethey wantedher
with artificial ones.. .That made her laugh

and lMfth, and abesent the agentsflying.. .What per
tibattt the factthat shehasmore money than she can

ti
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Both sides agree court plan lias
Senate majority.

But prospectsof party strife may
deter president.

Threat of filibuster may force
concessions.

Arms parley reports laid to fore-
ign press.

Votes nnd
April 6 Post

master General Farley was Just
about right when he said "we" have
enough votes to put the Buprcme
court packing plan over In

Considerablebluffing and brag
ing Is going on. Neither side Is say
ing all It knows nor all it intends
to do. Nevertheless, the inside
checking done within the past few
days Indicates President Roosevelt
can forco his bill through with any-
where from 51 to 57 votes, if he
chooses and if he can get It to
vote.

I he opposition loaders aro ao--
comodatingly say'ng off the rec
ord they do not Intend to filibuster.
In fact, they privately agree Mr.
Roosevelt has,or canget, tho votes.

These twin developments, how
ever, may not bo as Important ns
they sound. The truth Is Mr. Roose
velt will leave the Senato floor
strewn with bttterncss and strife,
Which may conceivably Injure his
political party for years to come,
If he exerts force which is in his
power. Furthermore, the opposition
senatorswill certainly changetheir
minds about not filibustering, un-
less they get spme kind of inside
agreementon new court appointees
or satisfactory concessions. (Sena
tors always talk differently than
than they act whenever filibusters
are concerned.They haveeven been
known to deny publicly that they

Whl' Penly en hw they are going to get theirga" .i.,.. In the special capltol garage.
VWIiaijUCUUJI, OT11UV Mr.

velt theoretically has thevotes, and
his opponentsare rolling over on
their backs as If to be run over,
voluntarily, the situation is far from
being fixed.

Boy

Roose

ii newspapers guilty of all
the sins ascribed to them, no edi-
tor could aspire to any higher fu-
ture than stoker In the lowest hold
of Hades.Latest transgressionof -
clally attributed to thec is the
seriesof yarns about a world peace, v

or disarmamentmove.
Messrs. Roosevelt and Hull havo

announced it grieves .them very
much to say It, but there Is not one
particle, lota, or particle of an Iota
of truth in the Inferencethat some
thing may bo attemptedfor disarm
ament or peace. The suggestionhas
been stamped officially as "pure

stories."
The Infinitesimal particle-lot- a In

their announcement is . that the
pressof London and Paris, whence
all these latest storiescome. Is an
official press.It Is the kind Of press
which suppressesa Simpson affa.r
until the governmentwants it print
ed, or flays the hide of Mussolini
when the foreign office wants It
flayed, or sootheshim with balm
next day upon orders.

This Is another way of saying
that both Messrs. Roosevelt and
Hull have an excellent Idea where
the disarmamentconferencestories
are coming from, but do not care
to say. .Their purposesare better
served by blaming It on the press.

Wants
fact seems to be At

these:Messrs. Roosevelt, Hull, Nor
man Davis, Bullitt ct al are very
actively trying to promotea rearm
ament or peace move, but find
themselvesin an extremelydifficult
situation. As everyone now knows,
disarmamentconferences aro not
the open-hearte- Idealistic gather
Ings they were supposed to be prior
to 1921. Peace moves Involve bar
ter and trade' of a particularly
crafty nature because national safe
ty is Involved.

London could
noth ng. better than to havo Mr.
Roosevelt call a disarmament con-
ference and take the responsibility
for Its success. If he did It without
getting any advance assurances
from the other nationsas to what

bo agreed upon, he would
Just now assumethe responsibility
for working out a solution of the
Europeansituation European
statesmen have not been able
solve.

.Of course, wfiat Britain wants
primarily from such a conference
(or seemsto) Is access toour raw
materials In case of war. What
France wants Is what she has been
trying unsuccessfullyto get for the
past 20 years security, Mr. Roose-
velt is not In a position give

Britain or France Its require
ments,and therefore finds histask
complicated.

Noto Several very Important
segments the visionary press

not heard from. No dls
patchesare coming frpm Rome,
Berlin or Moscow suggestinga dis
armament conference. Thi pressof
tnose nations is equally as Imaglna
tlve its that of London or
That is, It always Imagines with
uncanny whatever

to be the desire of Mussolini,
Hitler or maun.
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house has decided to legislate on
the subject.

A representativearoseto the floor
the other day and proposed an
amendment to the legislative ap
propriation bill. He protested that
the capltol architect and congres
sional secretarieswere filling avail
able garage space so that he and
some others were unable to park
their cars. His amendment would
write into law the prior rights of
legislators to the garage. It was

-- olIywoo)
SightsandSounds
By Robin 'Coons

HOLLYWOOD At fairly regu-

lar Intervals tho quiet neighbor-

hood of Los Angeles' Fifth avenue
the 800 block cxpcilcnces the

excitement of movie-makin- g. The
Itlds como from blocks around, and
housewives saunter over.

The arrlyal of a sound ttuck at
th9 Herbert E. Pelton house 841

' Kit tli avenue tells tho community
that the Jones family is with it
again. This rlncma clan, reemlng-l-y

destined to a longevity like
Charlie Chan's, Tarzan's and Phllo
Vance's, usually stays a day or so,
during which the residents get the
thrill of first-han-d contact with tho
town's biggest industry.

Sol Wurtzel's minions selected
the Pelton home, a pretty two--

Tho detectable story Dutch Colonial dwcl'lng,

been

cacly the sort of house the pro
ducers Jones family wouw cccu-py- t

They chofe It for Its back and
fiont yards ns much as for Its
structure, for tho Pelton home
servesonly for exteriors When the
Jones aro seen-- lnsido their home,

,lhey are cavortlrg in studio sets.
Only Mild Tans

Mr. Pelton Is an aulomobllo dis-

tributor In Los Angeles. He and
Mrs. Pelton and the two girls, who

and Paris desire aro ln clltB. are ?" mlld movlc

would

which
to

to
either

of

Paris.

accuracy hap-
pens

fans. They llko pictures, but are
cIioospv aboi't what they see. Of
courso, after the studio put the'r
own home on celluloid, they all
went to sea tho Jones fnmlly. "Of
course!" said Mrs, Pelton.

Tl.e movlo peoplo Including
Jed Prouty, Spilng Bylngton, Shir--

Icy Deanc, George inmost, Ktn
ncth Howell, Flurcnce Robeits, et
at haxo mad a very good lmpres
slon on Filth avenue.

"They're very coidlal," Mrs. Pel--

ton said. "Of course, they'ro busy,
ana we all try not to do annoying,
Have we ever appearedIn the pic
tures'' Oh, my,, no! But It's inter-
esting having them hern."

X'utlerlng Tnpa
The Jones family, typically

American, Includes a puttering
rana. played by Jtd Proutj. Put
terers traditionally revel in back
yards and garages. They dig In
wardens, make holes In lawns
hammer at walls and tinker with
tho plumbing. All these things are
done to the Pelttn home, but that's
all right because tho studio not
only docs them to suit Itself, but
afterwards undoesthem to suit the
Pollons,

Mr Pelton thought it might be
none of my businesswhat tho stu-
dio paid for Its Invasions of the
Pelton privacy, but relented and
laid it was J100 a day. She thought

problem to many congressmenIs It wouldn't last long, hewever,

toria, where sheis featured in the Sert Room, right here in
Manhattan.,..But, about that smile twice I've heard
waves of comment ripple a room, so compelling i3 it in its ef-'fe- ct

on anaudience,'. . .That'sa compliment I've noticedfor
else.

Life's DarkestMoment

FAVORITE

i

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Not wasteful
or lavish

7. Noblemen
U. Live
14. Agreement
16. Near
It. Stuptdlr silly

and com-
placent

15. Again: prefix
17. Money factory
tl. Attempt
12,' Short rldga

or hill of
BtratMed
Claelal
drift

!(. Before.
ti. Tlclit
27. Spoil
23. Hunting dogs
30. Seeil coverings
12. UocUy

pinnacles
13. Continent
11. Ilazor clam
10. Shake
19. Japaneserice

pasta
10. Weapon ot wal
12. Gaelic tea god
12. Ancient

Hindu
script ura
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WOMEN WIN KANSAS
ELECTION IN WAR

AGAINST 3.2 BEER

FOUD, Kas., April Ul') Some-

one mentioned "beer" and things
started foaming.

That's why this Western Kansas
town looked forward today to two
years of petticoat government.
There will bo a woman mayor, wo-

man city clerk, womanpolice Judge
and a women'scouncil.

The whole thing stacked as a
ot Joke with the women until

the morning ot the election.
Abruptly third ticket appeared
advocating the sale ot beer. Right
then telephonesstarted ringing.

The women had E. Patereon,
owner of a truck line, keep IS
trucks' busy taking supporters of
the fcminlno ticket to vote. The
women won over two male tickets

almost two to one. .

A

"We are united on opposition to
beer," declared the mayor-elec- t,

Mrs. Kathlene Emrle, She de
featcd Mayor John Small, 80 to

"No licenseswill be granted In
this community," vowea sol-
emnly betweentelephonecalls eltlv
er from well wishers or persons
seekingjobs,

Ua I.a1Iva ill .nmmilnltif fan
tzrow better It the church Influence
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66. Lays away
C7. Lapidated

DOWN
1. Enclosing

borders
pictures

2 Withdraw
Ourselves

4. Present
5. Mountain la

Alaska
S. Epistles
7. Keeps afloat
J. Chief Baby.

Ionian deity
9. nazard

10. Bone
11. Regular
12. Expressionsol

contempt
17. Vases
20. Irritated
23. Friendly
25. birds
26. Alleviated
29 Pedal digit
31. Margin
33. Unpaid balanct
34. Rescuers
35. Dish of eggs
36. Village
37. Ambassador
38. Rubbed,out
41. Unwanted

plants
44. denuj of

maple
tree

41 Refuse
assentto
legislation

49, Female rufC
CO. Make laca
63. Thus
55. At boma
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Is permitted to operate.Four ot the
(elected) councllmen teach Sunday
school classes."

Abandon Efforts
To RecoverBodies

FromDeepWater
SAN ANTONIO, April 6 UP-Flrc- men

today abandonedhopo o
Immediately recovering tho bodies
of four of six persons who lost
thr lives when a Midden squall
upset two boats at Medina lake
ncai hero late Sunday.

Deep sea diving apparatuswhich
would bo necessaryin older for
firemen to comb the woody lako
bottom, was not available. The
victims sank In 140 fet ot water
at one ot tho deepest pointsIn the
channel.

Meanwhile, funeral services were
arranged for Mlnnlo Lee Johnston
5, victim of the worst tragody In
tho history of tho lake.

The little girl's body was one of
two recovered whena gale Sunday
night ovet turned two boats.

Tho other victim taken from the
water (aa Mrs. Lucille Lamktn, 33.

The other victims were Henry L.
(Sunny) Lomkltl, 49, San Antonio
cafo proprietor and husband ot
Mrs. Luclll Lainkln; James 12.

Stone, Mathi railroad

--A ImM In Every Hwwi Com?

KVK'iS ORCLTCKD
By MARGARET WIDDEMER

Chapter Seven
M1TZI TO THE JIESCVE

Eve's time at tho office was up
Saturday. Knowing they would
find her at home after that, her
friends called nnd telephoned all
day, She hndn't realized how
splendid they all wore. They lnvlt'
cd her to everything that could
possibly take flace before she was
Bolne.

"I think you're lucky. If you ask
me, Maryiln consoled her. Mary- -

lln had taken a taxi up from an
opera matinee that somebody had
sent her box seats for, to see If
there was anything sho could do.
She lay across tho left-han- d divan,
her Ions thin arms behind her

Mltzl entered, nil perfume anil mink nnd clattering heels.

head wntchlng Evo pack glasses
In a barrel: her gray moleskin
coat, given her by Jane Dillon, tho
rich artist, vas thrown on the dus-
ty floor and her store
felt hat catefully hunr; on the side
light above her. "Think of walk-
ing straight into a summer place
In Connecticut' I'll see that thJ
crowd shan't desert you. We'll all
come out and eeo you when It gets
warm enough."

"Oh, do!"
"I suppose you'vo saved simply

heapsof money," MurjHn went on.
"I remember meeting you once
troting Into a savings bank, and
being oaten up with envy. We're
such idlotH about saving. If peo-

plo weren't angelsto us we'd havo
starved In a gutter years ago,"
concluded Murylin nappily, taking
anothct wafer from the box beside
her.

Evo straightenedup for a minute
and pushed a lock of hair under
the rubber shower cap she was
wearing, becauseit was the same
color as her calico apron. "I think
there'senoughto carry me through
tho summer," she said, "though it
does give me a sort of unsafo feel-
ing to spend It, I admit."

"Oh, iplendld! And In the fall
you'll be back and we'll nil cele
brate."

Eve smiled to herself. She and
Denny had woiked it all out that
very noontime. They were going
to get married the minute Evo got
anything at all to do, no matter
for how little. There would be a
long scries of Saturday hunts for
the right apartment, "And I m
keeping the list of advertisements
we cut out the other day Just for
luck," Denny had said. "We'll start
Just where wo left off."

There was no use telling Mary
iln that Mnrylln was like a child,
and always poured out everything
to tho next person she met. She
had no secretsof her own or any
body cJso's, friendly, childish, long
legged Maryiln

A Small FashionableBear
There was a bang on the door,

followed by an excited Denny and
a complacently beamingMltzl, all
perfume and mink and clattering
heels, rather like a small fashion,
able hear.

"What do you (hlnk of this swell
sport of a Mltzl'" Denny cried.
"She's lending you the Umoustn
to tako your furniture over to my
flat to store. And has she a grand
idea for .idling me up the river?

Mltzl, thus Introduced, smiled
brightly, huggedEve and Maryiln
and waved to Ellen Walton, quiet
ly packing china ln the corner. Sho
was then established in stato Ir
tho center of things, and they wait-
ed while sho stripped off her white
gloves, loosened her coat nbove n
now navy crepo Import and re--

plnned her gardenias. Sho coquet
ted with Dtnny through too black
ened lashes put a gardenia elab
orately Into his buttonhole, and
then turned to Eve.

"I hopo you won't think I'm hor-
rid, for Denny said he was going
to be a big he-na-n and ercort you
out to the wilds. . . , But I'm such
a helpless little lady, and Den
simply Insisted on doing host at my
dinner party that night. And this
roan well, his wife's my friend
and that's that. I hepe I'm loyal.
But he wants to do anything he
can tor me "

Denny Interrupted.
'This mans building a publicity

departmentfor his corporationand
MHz thinks she can get mo ln on
the ground floor!'

Mltzl bruahedthe other gardenia
ocross et lips and made
moro play with her round blacK
eyes.

They heard a good deal about
the man's thwarted passion for
Mltzl before she chattered herself
out, Msrylln trailing behind her,
being motored somewhere or other

"Wouldn't It lio wonrerful If It
really led to something 7" Eve said.
"I h'J?o the man's simply nuts over
her!"

Ellen Walton, carefully stuffing

Lcsllo A. Bowers, 81, employe of
Alamo Downs race track, and Sam
Johnston, 8m AntwUo. father of

worker; 1 Minnie J

newspapers between china, ald:
"Well, ot course he ln't. Some-

body should send Mltzl a Frcul
book. Onco a man bos been he'd
by the lapels twice by Mrs. Pecs-to-n

T. Power ho'o Just one of two
things In her conversation;he's In-

sulted he rrnRnltlcently and has.
to be kopt off with a gun, or ho's
nobly trying to forget her. It's
her complex, nut outside of that
she's a vIso baby; I don't under-
rate her or advise you to."

"Gosh, I'm not!" Bald Denny
blltholy. "Don't be crnbby, Ellen.
I'm dining with Mltzl and abandon-
ing Kvo like a droppedglove, dor. t
yon say, Evo?"

"Of course," Eve said. But sh

did wish that he'd let her tell him
to i:o!

He settled back on the couch
Mltzl had left and said: "What do
you think her real name is? I
found it in a Little Colonel book
In her apartment lost week: Mtttle-Ma-y

Jackscn from Mamma, Christ-
mas, 10131 '

Eve laughed. Poor Mltzl, with
her beauty parlors and her airs
and her money, her overt mechani-
cal stage coquette'stricks, that she,
trotted out for every man, and

f

that tho men wero amused over
afterward: Mltzl, trying to make
up for lost youth by beauty treat
ments, and lost happinessby 'syn
thetic romance! Mltzl feeling un
loved If she wasn't coaxing compli-
ments fiom men. She hadn't any-
thing real. Youth, or lovo, or

Ellen dustedher hands,cold sud-- '
denly, "Got a rehearsal," and was
gone.

"Thank goodness." Denny said.
He caught Eve tight "you're tho
bravest, pluckiest, roost beautiful
good sport on earth. I'll worship
Mltzl to a standstill for both our
sakes, Wish me luck, darling."

What, did she want? she won-
dered that night after they had
been out to dinner Wl he had"
brought her-- back arid left her tit
tomorrow. Sho certainly didn't
want him to miss even tho faintest
chanceof a better position. Then
sho knew. Shenypnted hit. io re-fu-so

potntblank to give up hla
crazy plan ot taking her out; to
say he would not go to Mltzl's no
matter, what the hopes of a Job.
And then she, Eve, would have In-

sisted he go. And finally, sha
would have bullied him into it , . .
Mltzl romantic! She was-- the ro-
mantic one. Kissing gardenias and,
stl5lng them Into men's butto'n-ho- !(

wasn't a circumstanceto feel-
ing that way about It.

She resolutely made herself, go
io sleep, but It did mat a little Ir-
rationally, just the same.

(Copyright 1937, Margaret
Wlddemer)

Eo goes alone, tomorrow, to rn-op-

her pld housein the country.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Trains Eastbound
Arrive Denart

No. 12 .,.,. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No- - 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ......11:10 n. m. 11:30 n-- m. -

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive DeDart

No. 11 o:oo p. m. 8:18 p. m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Uuscs Eastbound
Arrive Dennrt
5:83 a. m. 6;1B a. ro.
van a. m. u:zu a.

10:87 a. m. u-o- s a.
u:oi a. m. , 7;35 p.
" V-- " 11:40 p.

uuses ivestbound
. 12:43 a.

4:20 a. m. 4;23 a.
iu:m a. m. u--

"a in j .
I'TJi ' " :zo P--
,.v p. in. Bioo

Buses Northbound

m.
m.

m,
m.
m.
m.
m.

10 13 p. m. 7!lB
11:00 a. m. j2:oo Noon
7:15 a, m. 7.10 p.

Buses Southbound
"i2 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
,?;" P-- :05 . m.

p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

7:65 p. m. 8:00 d. m.

19

TRADE MARK.
KegfeUrea

510 EAST 3RD ST.

?--
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8c line, 0 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: 4o line. ekly rate: 1 for
8 line minimum: 3o per line per
Iue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Tea
point light face type as double
rate. Caoltal letter lines double
tegular rate.

closino noims
Week Days ,. 11A.M.
Saturday ,,.. 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

AHlwant-ad-a payable in advance
or after first Insertion.

, "f - Telephone728 or 72

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal 2

MtuM GET ENERGY AT ONCE.
New Qstrox Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
ip tlmulnnta. One dose peps Ul.

entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros: Drug.
Phone182.

BE sure to read Joe Scott'spoems:
Scenic Mountain: Will Rogers;
God's Beautiful World and West
Texas, Land of My Dreams.60c
per copy. 201 San Jacinto. St
Phone 591.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg, Abilene, Tcjws

DltS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 50c eacn,

Ur. rlraM Towlpr Mann. DpfilcrnlnfZ
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

leavers
2174 Main St. Phone OOt

8 Business services 8

GHAVEL, and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on band ready for Im-

mediate, delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 081.

Alartin's Radio Service
Expert Repairs Prompt Service
201 East 2nd Phone1233

' DAVIS GARAGE
FOR REPAIR AND USED TIRES

204 Donley St.
M Block North East 3rd

Woman's Column 9

.USE THE SINGER SHOP for sow-

ing hints, Hemstitching,Machlno-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makesof machines.OH, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY, 115 Run-
nels. Phone 092.

t '

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female14
PART or full ttmo position wanted

b y competent stenographer.
Phone'055. ' '

FOR SALE

13 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Bedroom suite dining

room suite; Frlgldalre; and mat-
tress.Phone523. Call at 706 Lan
caster.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

sz Apartments 32
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment.

Bills paid. Apply ot 808 Johnson.
TilREE-roo-m furnishedapartment.

Couplo only. Call 74 or 817.
ONE-roo- m and two-roo- apart

ments for rent. Furnished; nice
and cleanwith built-i- n features.
Call at 801 Lancaster.

COZY LITTLE apartment
with garage. Two blocks from
new post office. Call at Apt. 3,
C01 Scurry. Phono S19.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment Apply y Barber Shop,
Zll West 3rd.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
and garage. Couplo only. Apply
1405 Main Street.

TWO-ROO- FURNISHED apart-
ment. Ellis all paid. Want some-
one to workjent out 1S09 Main.

CLASS. DISPLAY

!. AUTO LOANS
vnn n.id in Imrrnw mflnnv nn

our car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notescome to see us. We

I vlll advance, more money and
, reduce your payments; Deals

closed In S minutes.
1 TAYLOR EMERSON
I Rlts Theater Bldr.

r

Security.Finance
Company

Automobllo
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

I Insurance
of

All Kind
Local companies rendering

satisfactory ervlce
120 Big Spring, Phone

E, 2nd Texas 863

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO-roa- furnished apartment.

Private bath. Largo closet. Close
In. Garage Included. Utilities
paid. For couplo without children.
Call at 710 East8rd. Phono 305.

S4 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.810 Aus-
tin.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home. Adjoining bath. Pri-
vate entrance.Call at 1300 Main
or phone322. Gentlemen prefer-
red.

ONE nice bedroom. Close In. 701
Goliad. Phone 1305.

?6 Houses 36
MODERN Broom furnished house,

Paper and painted. Frlgldalro
1103 East 13th at.

FOUH-roo- furnished house. Cal
at 2002-- Johnsonor-- phono 016.

REAL ESTATE

18 Farms &. Ranches 48
FOR SALE 0,000 aero ranch, Mar

tin county, on highway. Well wa
tered. 85 tillable to sell direct
to purchaser. Call, wrlto Fred
Opp, Douglass Hotel, Big Spring,
Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE '29 Model Ford truck.

A- -l condition. Cheap. 110 2

East2nd.

D. C. WageLaw

h Held Valid

Old StatuteBack In Force
As Result Of Court

Decision

WASHINGTON. April 6 iJP)
President Roosevelt sent to con-
gress today an opinion by Attor
ney General Cuinmlngs declaring
the District of Columbia minimum
wage lav for women Is valid as a
result of the supremecourt deci
sion upholding a similar Washing
ton ntate law.

Tho. ccurt's March 29 decision
overruled its finding
that the local statute was unconst!
tutlonal.

A legal question then atore as
to whether the latter had to be

to become operative.
Tho president asked the attorney
general for his views.

Mr. Roosevelt wroU that many
developments have taken place
duting the long period when tike
local law was Inoperative. He Bug-rest-

congress might desire to
consider amendments.

"Under tbese circumstances,"he
adcied, "I have suggested to the
commissionersof the District of
Columbia' that they delay, at least
until tho first of May, the appoint-
ment of the minimum wage board
for which the act makes provi-
sion."

Wlille not suggebting amend
ments himself, the chief executive
told a recent press conferencehe
favored Including men, along with
women and minors. In Etate mini
mum wage laws.

Since tho Washington statedeel
slon, several states, Including New
Yotk. have taktm sleps toward
enactment of the new minimum
wago laws.

i

Lindy Mapping
New Air Line?

On Way Back To Loiid6n
After ExtendedTrip

Across Asia

LONDON, April 0 UP) Col. and
Mrs. Chailes A. Llndbeigh charted
a course for London today from
Zagreb, Yugoslavia, skirting the
Alpine barrier on tho last leg of
what was believed to liavo been a
nurvcy for a now commercial slty--

wayroute from England to India.
Although Col. Lindbergh has not

eald why ho flew thousands ot
miles over commercially uncharted
routes under thq most adversecon
ditions, aerial .tfbsorvcrs declared
tho flight was' conclusive -- pi oof of
a cardinal point: An England-Indi- a

air toute is feaslblo under commer-
cial aviaticn conditions.

A problem of transportation as
old as Europe bothered Col. Lind
bergh in Zagrebon his experimen-
tal flight.

Jutting up. In the middle of
Europe, tho mountainous Alps
which blocked ancient armies were
to tho flying colonel a scrl&us lo

to operation of an airllno
between England and Asia Minor
or India.

His flight Indicated he believes
tho only possible court) for an &ir
llnisr is to go around theAlps and
his courseswere, laid around both
sldC3itif the forn.Idabio range.

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

Vanlte Process

"Wo Keep the Spots"

Phone 250

L. V. YATES & CO.
BROKERS

107 1st National Bank BIdg.
l'hone 131

Future Executed
All Principal Markets

i i lfli

II: Ui l

HOOVER
CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL riUNTTKO

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practico In AH
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER HUILDINd
rilONE 601

MR. AND MRS.

'f- -
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f --YOU Sff THERE'S
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) I
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CATCH YOU SELUUG T
WV HOTEL AGAIN J

nr-T-7- -rnro ,

When You Think Of
Photography '

Think Of

THURMANS

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rnONE 486

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.'

REMINGTON-RAN-
SALES St SFRV1CB
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RinnoNS
SUPPLIES

All Mnkm Repairedgt Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono 1051 S00 W. 4th St.

Soot?
LET

n a

71

PRINTING

CANWKEAD'EM-- f
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CHINK
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USED nELT DRIVEN
ELECTRIC

AS LOW AS $35.00 EACH.
$1.00 DOWN $1.00 EACH

WEEK
TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC SHOP

GAS OILS
Let Us

&
Your Car

EXIDE

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIO .S

2nd & Scurry 4th & Johnson

The Are So

HEAVENS ! UJHX Do you
THE. BAfeBER. MAKE SUCH
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MATTEL
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U5HT!
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CRAZIER

IZEALLY WEI2V

Trademark

Trademark

Tradenaik

EASE'

iTOWN

GENERAL

WASH

A SOON A WE GET THESE1
SHIR& APAf?r AND
WRAPPED UP- PftOBABlX

NEXT WEEK'

SCOfXHY'S NEW
PLANE APART TOO?

THAT'S A SHAME -
oUr.uTTn--- ... , w .piv. .tr. ....

ACROS-S- Xf

m
V'

m.mm
GOT ENOU&H. TROUBLE

PrtlPPS TO GET THE
PASS AM MTl-MlGV- yr CLUB

BUT VOL! HAPTA STAKT
FOtJT-EAS- WE

OUT C0RW ,STAPCr AND
TALCUWv POWDER ii

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY
WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATION
Let Us Serve You I

Tate Bristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. Floor PetroleumBIdg

Phono 207 1- -2LOOK70 Main

AIRPLANE RIDE

with purchase.

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
20754 Main Phone 70
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CLEAN

COMMERCIAL .HOUSEHOLD

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRING
By Factory Trained Mechanic

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your Refunded

ALL & REPAIRED!!
123 FOR SERVICE

CARL STROM
HOUSEHOLD

213 Srd

CLOTHES HAMPERS
While They Last

NAMe
CHINE?

SEE OUR WINDOWS

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
850 1UQ
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KIT!
KAY FRANCIS

IN

ss
CLAUDE RAINS
ALISON SKIPWORTII

ADDED:
FOX NEWS

"MERRY CAFE"

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE KBST G:45

QUEEN
TODAY

TOMORROW

"SWORN
ENEMY"

With

ROBERT YOUNG
FLORENCERICE
JOSEPH
NAT PENDLETON
LEWIS STONE

ADDED:

"TWO TOO

"HOLLYWOOD EXTRA

GIRL"

HELEN LOVE
X GETS TERM

-- LOS ANGELES, April ft UP)
jprlsdh shadows, which frightened
ifielen Wills Love Into a week-lon- g

trance, deepened over her today.
The "will to die"

widow must serve five years to life
In a women's state prison at Teha-ohap-l,

because she was adjudged
ane by the law.
A court hearing concluded yester-

day with passing of the sentence
necessitatedby her conviction of
second degree murder March 9.

Last New Year's: eve, a jury de-

cided, Mrs. Love; shot to death Har
ry A. Love, her secret husband,be
cause be had broken a date with
her in order to dine with his moth
er at a awank beachClub.
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TODAY- - TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

. 4

wirrt
IAN HUNTER
ALEXANDER D'ARCY

"FISHING THRILLS"

REPORTER"

CALLEIA

YOUNG"

WILLS

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

"TARZAN
ESCAPES"

JOHNNY

WEISSMULLER

MAUREEN

ADDED:
"BAD Il6iSEKEEFINGn

Nature
The Corn Market

CHICAGO. April 6 UP) Mother
Nature Is "cornering" the corn
market.

Grain traders said today sky--
rocKet.ng corn prices to the high
est level In 17 and dwindling
suppliesnave brought a mar
ket phenomenon a "natural

This Is to be distinguished,they
said, from that now impossible mar
ket situation known as a "techni-
cal" or "manipulated corner." The
latter is now unlawful. The "natural
corner," traders Just ca.n't be
helped. Farmers it by saving
corn ror reed.

Mother Nature has doing
none or tho market manipulation
which bringsabouta "technical cor--

It cveri

With

years
about

said,
make

been

' X Jt-- T

its thrifty class.

U K L.

Unionists
irONTIKUED FROM PAOt 1 I

mention any groupby name In hl
statement against n strike
organizers.

price

Harvey C Frcmmlrig, lieutenant
of John L. Lewis' C.I.O. and head
of tho oil field, gaswell and refin-
ery workers union, had said at
Houston his union dd not contem
plate sit-do- activities.

"My statement,"All red said, "was
directed at n methods and
otganlaztlons sponsoringthem. ,If
Mr. Fremmlng'a union doesn't be-

lieve In sit-do- strikes and doesn't
start them, they haven't anything
to worry about."

SettlementThought Near
In Chrysler Dispute

LANSING, Mich., April 6 UP)
Virtually at the end of its quest
for u pact ending the month-lon-g

Chrysler automobllo strike, Gov
Prank Murphy's peace ccnforcncc
reconvened today.

Only tho final phraseologyof a
collective bargaining formula de-

signed to compose not only tho
Chrysler disputebut nthcr labor
differences In the motor car Indus-
try, rtmalned to be settled.

An agreementfbetween Walter
P. Chrysler, chairman of tho mo-
tor cotpbratlon's boird, ard John
L. LwK "htad of tho Committee
for ludusttial Organization, would
Qppn tho way for quick return to
work of more than SC.000 workers,
nearly 65,000 of them Chrysler em
ployes.

None of the conferees would
commenton what formula was re
lied en to settle the union's exclu
slvo bargaining demands, tefusal
of which stalled the strike March
8.

An Informed source, however
said tho 'striking United Automo-
bllo Worktrj of An' erica had sub
mittcd this proposal: U. A. W. A.
recognition for its members;
Chryjler net o sporsor or suppott
any other union andto do i.othlng
Vctrlmcntnr' to the U. A. W. A.;
any dispute on this tc bo submit-
ted to Chrysler and Lewis for set-
tlement; both urlon and corpora
tion pleJge not to coerce any com
pany employes.

COUNTY CRIMINAL
DOCKET SET APR. 12

County Judge Charles Sullivan
today announcedthe county court
criminal docket hadbeen set for
April 12. The current term of the
court opened here Monday.

There are 20 cases pendingon the
criminal docket, 17 of the liquor
law violation counts.Since the first
of the year there have been 29
liquor cases filed with seven dis
missals, five convictions and 17
still on tho docket.

ner." Instead,over a period of years
she hasbeen restricting the supply
of corn.

in

As a result there Is now a wide
spread shortage of corn supplies.
Many traders believe there is not
enoughcorn to meet livestock feed
ing requirements.

1
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Theyall look alike. . . butone

Champion
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O'SULLIVAN

'Cornering'

JUDGEScantell them apart . . .THE to most of us one beautiful
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the beginning, applicants doomed
to denial cluttered up the rolls.

The death toll covers only 13 of
the 16 counties In the district.
Glasscock, Borden, and Kent, with
perhaps10 deathsof 65 year or old
er personsamong them, are not In
cluded In the compilation of the
death records.

By counties, the record Is as fol
lows; Ector, 10; Midland, 22; Mar
tin, 11; Terry, 13; Gaines, 6; An
drews, 3; Dawson, 27; Lynn, 23;
Garza,10; Yoakum, 2; Mitchell, 42;
Scurry, 40; and Howard, 36.

Firms Would Like
FrontageOn The

CourthouseBlock
Inquiries or offers from at least

three companies have been made
for lots along West Th'rd street In
event the north half of the court
house square were placed on the
market, County Judge Charles Sul
llvan disclosed today. He Indicated
that other direct offers and inquir
ies had been made.

Tho offers are the result of talk
that the courthousemight be razed
and replacedby a modern structure
on the south side of tho squareand
lots sold on the north half to
flnanco the move.

Judge Sullivan indicated that off
ers madeso far were for less than
the court could afford to consider
were a move decided upon. He
made It plain that unless good off
ers were rece'ved for all of six 80--'

foot lots along Third street, the,
court would not look with favor,
upon the deal.

The property involved was deed--,
ed by the T&P railroad to the coun--J

iy cununHCiii upon lis use lor
purposes, .nu proposals NEW ORLEANS,

lL Tt.TJ'sPot points
. ....v ... w lower. low

middling 62; middling' A ATi fin' """ "-"- "SHIP .

FEAR OF PIRATES
SAN FRAI CISCO, April 6 UP)

The British battle ship Seamen
rushed today the aid of the
steamer Pel An, aground near
Whampoa, China, after an appeal
for aid against pirates, said radio
advicespicked up here bythe Globe
Wireless Company.

The Pel An, believed to be a Chi
nesecoastal steamer,sent out this
wireless appeal:

"We are agroundoff the entrance
Whampoa. We are afraid a

pirate attack. Want a guard until
daylight. (Signed) Pel An

The battleship replied: "Coming
to the Will arrivo at 1 a. m
Wednesday" (12 noon EST Tues
day.)

Whampoa Is about 50 miles up
the estuary of the Canton river,
among numerous Islands from

pirates frequently "operate.
Later advices said the

was a Chinese steamer
tons. The number of
aboard was not stated.

1MUSICAL PROGRAM

Pel An
of 3,500
persons

GIVEN BEFORE CLUB Chicago
CHICAGO,program, unnn.

.....ou.,, ."" numerous lb.;
good

club the ballroom. Musi--
5.

seiccuons 7,500;
but hid!I'"4'

.i-igraa- weakplaying
..,.'..

Tulsa favored vocal
numbers, playingher accom
panlment the guitar.

Garnett. Includlnir
Baptist establishedthis h.,i i..,.

President nmnnH ,ucr,
TWU,U

stage program next Friday noon
before the newly Lamesa
Rotary a Blanken--
shlp He all local
members attend to do

Sites or
An lnspect.on trip determine

location the summer's
camp Saturday by
scoutersof the Buffalo Trail coun
dl area. announcedTuesday
by campingchair
man.

fiom severaltowns
scheduled meet at 7:30 Sat

urday morning tho Angclus ho
San Angelo. From

thuy will Inspectsites at Richland
Springs, Mertzon, Barksdale and
Menard. Tho will spend
Saturday night at Barksdale, slti

the scout for the last few
years.

Blomshleld asked that those In-

telestcd In making trip con-
tact either him B. Reagan.

SOLD IN
STERLING

Eight pony giadcrs, taken
tho Machinery company

malotainer trade completed with
the county here last week, were
nold Sterling rancher
Tuesday, according to Joe Austin,
representative.

View
Camp

Blomshleld,

GRADERS
COUNTY

The machines brought approxi
mately $25 They wero be
used ditching and terracing
irrigation purposes.

Forty graders were by
the company the are
stotcd at the county warehouse
now.

Several farmers this areahave
Indicated desire purchase the
graders in order use in
light terrace

BACK Fl&OM MARSHALL
Mrs. Ji R. Copeand ha returned

front Marshall where sho accomp
Mr, Copelond underwent

major surgery. re-

ported doing well. Mrs. Mettle
Kerschner, Dallas, returned

hqr sister, Mrs, Copeland, oft- -

hAlnm Mlaaaail VbWv hAanlfalVV?VUinone where ho, too, underwent

n I 'I A n ivijfo
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YOnK, April 6 UP) Sales,
closing price and ntt change the

most active today:
Crown Zellcr, 39,800, 7--8 up
Trahsam, 16 7--8 up 7--8.

Radio, 33,000, 11 up 5--

26,400, 0 8 up 5--

Brklyn Qu Tr, 22,500. 5 7--8 up 1--4.

Va Caro Chem, 22,100, 3--4 up 3--

Int Pap C, 21,700, 8 7--8 no.
Rcpub Stt, 20,300, 43 4 up 1
Anaconda,19,100, off 1 8.

Socony, 18,800, 19 3--8 off 1--4.

Cont Corp, 16,900, 32 3--4 up 5--8.

NY Ccn, 16,300, 49 2 off 1--

US Stl, 16,100, 117 off 2 3--8.

Cclancsc, 13,600, 30 8 up 7--

Cons Coal, 13,300, 13 up 7--8.

Cons Coal, 13,300,. up 7--8.

Para Pic, 13,300, off 5--

er.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

YORK, April 6 UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady 12-2- 0 low

'Open High Low List
May .. H.b0 14.50 14.29 36-3- 7

July ..1435 14.30 14.18 14.24-2- 3

Oct. .,.13,83 13.89 1367 13.71-7- 2

Dec. .'..1383 61 61--

Jan. ..1383 1183 13 13.C7
Mch. .. 13.83 13.83 13 70 13.71

Spot quiet, middling 96,

ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 6 UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
jat net declines 16 18 points.

Open High Low
May ....14.43 14.43 14.21 14.27
July ....14 14.31 14.12 14.18
Oct. ....13.78 83 13 67
!Dec. ....13 86 1387 13.70 13.71
Jan 13.88 13.88 13.71
Mch 13.75 13.7P 13.75 13.75

county April 6 UP)

.? cotton closed quiet... -- . ., Sales 897; middling 22;
con8ent- - good 15.17;

niOt .1AGROUND, IN """

to

scene.

which

organized

urged
who

who
Copelanfl

RKO,

13.83

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. April 6 (US
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,700 top 9.90

by shippers; packer top 9.80;
choice 180-32- 0 9.70-9-

160-17- 5 lb. lights 9.00-03- ; good
light lights averaging 140-15- 5 lb.
7.85--8 85.

2,300; calves 800; few small
lots medium steers 7.50-9.0- 0; bulk
unsold; several lots good yearling

and heifers 9.00-5- mixed
lot 0.75 and few steer yearlings to
10.25; plain and medium yearlings
e.oo-8.5- 0; good beef cows 6 0:

others 4.00-5.7- weighty bulls 5.25--

00; good heavy 7.25--8 00;
plain and medium lots 5.00-7.0- 0;

bulls 4.00-5.0- 0.

Sheep 6,000; medium good
spring chqlce
springers 11.50; few sales medium

good shorn lambs 8.25-7- 5; sever-
al decks held higher few shorn
yearlings 8 00; old
wethers 6.75; late Monday, good
shorn lambs sold 8.75 and 8 85;

15-2-5 lower than last week's
close.

. . . . ' April 6 UP) (U. S.
jv in cnarge oi n,,nt. Aw.i-H- m,. imnTlmmlA Wlllein tr a o nllinn kxfAviil .. . ".....w.0 n., """ rorpaid loads'

VrT' " "iTVi, 6 "" Duik and choice 200-30- 0 lb.
10.10-2- most 150-19- 0 lb. 9

tai uuiHuuia iiiuuura ino Cattle calves 3,000;
ujr u. uujr oeii, mis. iu x t0D 15.60 16.00 nil

early
rii ,i w-i- .i o. .1- .- -. ".'" . omer, .v ... ., w.. ..,j, to lower; m&lnter guitar accompanlment.y O market hut n w.n.
Mrs. Emma Wirths Johnson o( rini,i,,H id. iMwith several
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Rev. Winston Borum of Midland s B

and Rev. W. pastor sheep10.000. 250 dlrrt- -
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

E. A. Reynolds of Stanton was
admitted Monday to the hosDltal
for treatment.

. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lo-
gan of Coahoma at the hospital
Tuesday morning, a son. Both
mother and ch"d are doing nicely,

Mrs. T. H. Crow, 206 West
street was admitted to

the hospital Tuenday for treatment.
Mrs. John Miller, 1505 East Fif-

teenth street, underwent a ton-
sillectomy Tuesdavmorning.

Mrs. W. C. Trammell of Sterllnr
City route underwent an operation
ror removal or tonsils Tuesday
morning.

t

UNDERWRITERS PLAN
ORGANIZATION HERE

Final steps toward organization
of llfo underwriters In the city
probably will be taken at a lunch-co-n

session at the Crawfoid hotel
next Monday noon, It was an-
nounced following a preliminary
meeting Monday. All full-tim- e llfo
underwriters arc urged to attend
next week's meeting.

Attending the preliminary con-
ference were Edward Lowe, W. P.
Wilson, Lib Coffee, Dalton Mitch-
ell, C, A. Amos, Wm. E. Reed, O.
Y. Miller, R. W. Ogden, W. W. Bar
ker and H. G. Stoval and J. E.
Yates of SanAngelo.

9

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

W. T. Coatcs versusCasualtyUn
derwriters, suit to set aside award.

. New Cars
A. L. Whitlock, Chevrolet sedan.
B. A. Duffey, Bulck sedan.
Mrs. C. H. McKeloy, Ford tudor.

SON BORN TO LOGANS
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Logan, who

with R. Lcard of Coahoma, have
presentedseveral programs over
ICBSJ as the "Tune Busterr," today
announcedthe arrival of a new
rrfember of the musical unit In the
personof a nine and a half pound
boy, Mr. Logan and son are doing

Well Gauged
At 1398Bbk

New Test To Re Spudded
Iu Dawson Near

Collection on a potential testfor!
the Plymouth N6. 12 Kloli, 1,980
feet from tho southand 1,320 feet
from thn west lino of section
2s, T&P,. tcday gave the well a lr
393 butrcl potential production.

It gauiji-- 52 barrels on the first
hour and 58 07 barrels'ln the rcc-on- d

hour. It topped the pay at 0

fct and Is bottomed at 2,513
fcot In lime Treated with 2,000
gallons of acid and was tested on
March 20.

Picparatlons were being made tc
spud a new test In Dawson county
near tho discovery Ray Albaugn
ct al, Nri. 1 John Robinson, 16
miles northwent rf Ljmcea, Amer-
ican Matucalbo Exploration com
pany U sinking-'th- well with Jack
Ellis, Big Spring, handling tut
drilling.

Location has been stoked ty the
Mitchell Oil and Gas company for
its No. 1 Zllpha Morrison, Mitchcl'
county wildcat, 330 feet ftom tho
south and 2,310 feet from tho weit
line of section T P. It is
approximately four miles cut and
cno mile north of Intan, and Is
about two miles west of production
in the Wcstbrook pool. It I cast
about five miles- from the aban-
doned wildcat drilled by Gib Saw
telle two years ago.

Lawyer Hits
Court Plan

New Talk Of Amendment
'As A Substitute

Proposal
WASHINGTON, Apt 11 6 UP)

Charles C. Burllngham, former
uresldent of the New York Bar
association,denounced theRoo3"
velt court bill before the temtt
judiciary committee today. He
called It a "shabby enterprise."

Prior to his appcarancoas a wit
ness arj agreement between Sena--

tori Wheeler t) and
o) intensified dis-

cussion of a possible constitution!
an endmentas analternative to tho
Rooseveltmeasure.

Wheeler, an putspoken objector
to revamping mo dupreme court
said le would vote for O'Mah- -

ncy"s amendmentto require a two--
thlrdf, majority of tho court to In
validate any statute.

Burllngham warned "liberals and
radicals, ard labor, too, may curse
the day when the Roosevelt bill
was conceived."

"As a supporter,an admirer and
a friend of the president,"Burllng
ham added, "I ctnnot refrain from
saying that I think he has madea
si cat blunder and 'Bhoud retrace
nil steps and ptocecd on the road
charged fcr him by the constitu
tion I mean by amendment"

Ho suggested an umenament
such as that proposed by Senatcr-Burk-

(D-Ne- to fix tho age for
retirement of judges.

LETTER FROM SON
BELIEVED KILLED

FORT WORTH. April 5 UP)
A messagefrom the "dead" mys-
tified a Burleson, Texas, family
today,

Mrs. W. G. Miller told Chief of
DetectivesTom Jacksonher son,
Donald MlUer, 31, had sent her
a postcard from San Francisco
Calif., though on March 23 burial
services were held at Burleson
for an automoblle-tral-n crash
victim whose body was sent
there from California as that of
her son.

He was believed killed March
18 with two other men in a col-

lision near San Bernardino.
Jackson has written the coro-

ner at San Bernardino and also
dispatched a letter to "Donald
Miller, general delivery, San
Francisco." The body,burled at
uuneson naaDeen oaaiy
gled.

MAN IOLLED BY.
HIT-RU- N DRIVER

AMARiiiJ, iipul 6 l,.i-v.- ,ij-

N. Gileri, 57, Clinton, Okla., was
billed last night on a highway near
here, the victim of a
driver.

The brillsed and brokenbody was
identified by his brother, J, A.
Giles of Clinton, who said the man
had been hitch-hikin- g from Colo
rado to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. CurrU left'
Monday for Marlln, where they
will remain several days.

HEADACHE
due to constipation

Relieve the cause of that
trouble! Take purely vegeta-
ble Black-Draug- ht That's the
sensible way to treat any of
the disagreeable effects of
constipation. The relief men
and women get from taking
Black-Draug- ht is truly re-

freshing. Try it! No mineral
drugs,no synthetic chemicals

just purelyvegetable leaves
androots, finely ground.

f well. A GOOD LAXATIVJ6
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Nations Learnedlittle From The ;

World War, Baruch Finds, As He

Views Activities 20 Years Later
(Editor's Note: Bernard M.

Baruch wa chairman of the war
Industries board In the world
war. Upon him Woodhow Wilson
placed the responsibilityof super
vising the mobilization of mbbll-Izatlo- n

of materlaU for the
American and the allied armies
and tho civilian population. At
Versailles, Mr, Baruch was an
economic ndlsor to the Ameri-
can peace commission).

By BERNARD M. BARUCH .

Written For tho Associated Tress
NEW YORK. April 6 UP) On

this twentieth anniversary of
America's entrance Into tho war, I
would like to bclievo tho world had
learned the futility of conflict.

I would like to believe that ag
gression and natlonalst hatreds
exist only In the history books, that
nations could settle their disputes
peacefully. I would like to believe
the world practiced the high ideal
ism of Woodrow Wilson, that his
hope hadbecome a reality. I would
like to bclievo every nation hated
war equally,.

But we learned little, If anything,
from the war. The nations of th
world arc marchingagain down the
old road that led to 1914

It Is horrifying to consider tho
consequences"of tho war for which
the world Is now preparing. You
may be sure the civilian population
will not be spared. The devasta-
tion In Spain Is but a miniature

Billions For War
There is more to the dishearten

ing situation than the billions being
spent for defenses and rearma-
mentsbillions which, if used In
the ways of peace, would go far
toward abolishing slums and les
sening poverty.

Economic glbraltars and Vcrduns
'lave been erected andthese bar--le-rs

to trade have Increased the
'ntcrnatlonal Their elim-
ination alone' wbuld bo a great con'
trlbutlon to peace.

Who and what Is to blame for
this despairingstate? Some believe
the treaty of Versailleswas respon
sible for Hitler, that it was unjust
to Impose upon Germany tho re
parations and the admission of
guilt The Americans strongly op
posed these clauses at Versailles
but the vengeanceengenderedby
French fears and thespirit of Eng

of fifteen
rec-

ommended for
double

age lines atound

JJKRNARD BARUCH

The Getman army, some bclievo
Is the dominating danger to tin
peace of Europe and of the world,
and the selfish view at Vcr--i

has reaped Its reward of
fear.

Othersmay believe that
ism of Japan and tho red ths
fascist dictatorships are more dan
erous than the Nazi.

But thls-i- s not the day to fix the
blame. It is, Instead, theday to
call upon the peoples of all coun
tries to pay no heed to warlike
rulers. It Is time to practice the
civilization we preach.

GKTS DlVOllC.'

L03 ANGELES, April 6 UPi-T- her

story of Adrlenne Amc--

screenactress, that her nctor-hu-c

band, Cabot, drank to ca
cess, threatened hen swore at hr
and furniture won her
divorce today.

TO HEALTH BOARD

April 6 UP) Governor
Allred today appointedDr. S. J

of Robertson county l
succeed C. M. Rosser of Dallas o,
th.e state board of health. He ri;
appointed to the board Dr. E. W.

land's "khaki" campaign prevailed.Wright of Bowie.

( In The

V b pnng
In tho Sptlng and Summeryour care of the skin la definite-
ly different from that of other seasons...drop by our cos-

metic counter this week and letus help you preparefor the
hot sunsand dry winds that will be the rule from now on.

Miss Harriet Leachman

ELMO
COSMETISTE,

here all this week
Miss LeachmanIs especiallytrained to cope with the beauty
problems of this particular climate...let her demonstrate
In our private Elmo just how to treat your akin,,,
shegives you a facial and otherskin treatments according
to your particular needs...phone for an appointment or
make one the next time you are in the store.

Elmo's
Newest
Cream

The result years
of experlnv.ntatlon,.,

"creepy"
neck, chin and
stubborn
the eyes.

$2
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and
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broke
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Elmo Essentials
Ralto-Lollo-n JUOand J2.20
Texture Cream ...$1.10and 2.20
Herbal Tincture $1.10 and Z20
CleansingCream 70c, $1.10 ahd $250
Skin Freshner $1.10 and $2.00

Albert M. FishPf Ay
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